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have been puzzled for years at the amo unt ofmisi nfom1ation and
th e lack of info rm a ti o n, ge ne rall y, ava il ab le to me mber of th e
public regarding fraternit ies . Conversely, I have been urpri sed at
the pe rvas ive nes of informatio n regard ing, for exampl e, sco utin g and
Ivy Leag ue co ll eges. The be ne fits of scouting, its ho nor code, th e hi gh
ho nor of being an Eagle cout all appear to be we ll known to the publi c.
imilarly, the fin e ed uca tions, nurturin g environments, a lumni contacts and networki ng opportunities of lvy League college area l o we ll
known. Yet, th e ge neral public know virtuall y nothingofthe many positi ve aspects of fraternitie . Wh y is it that whatever littl e medi a atte nT homas J. Handler
ti o n is devoted to fraternities is focu sed on the most outrageou and
(Illin ois, Beta Eta '74)
negati ve aspects, which the vas t majority of us never encountered in
our fraternity ex peri ence? Certainl y, the sensationali sti c and opportun istic nature of th e press is
in part to blame, but we and other Greek organi zatio ns, such as th e Nationa l In te rfraternity Confere nce, must sha re in the respo nsibility. Co ll ecti ve ly, we have no t don e a good job of promoting
our organizations or of defending th eir ri ghts.
It is criticall y important that despite the nega ti ve media and public perception a round us, we
keep faith in ourselves, in each oth er, and in our Fraternity. Toward that end, here are some very
positi ve key facts that every parent, every alu mnus and every initi ated me mbe r should know:

I

Public Ser vice. A recent tudy condu cted by a major uni ver ity conc luded that Greek alumni
are significantl y more likely to get in vo lved in philanthropy and publi c service after coll ege th a n
their non-Greek counterparts. Thi s is an extraordinary fact, parti cularl y as we a re told th at concepts of communi ty and vo lunteerism are breaking down. We, in fact, are doing a g reat dea l to
co unter th e fractionali za tion a nd apathy trends noted by soc io log ists. To hi g hli ght thi s point, a
majority of th e U.S. Senate and a m ajority of th e U.S. Hou se of R e prese ntatives a r e composed of frat erni ty alumni, even th o ugh fraternity men repre e nt a tin y fraction of the U.S. po pulation.
Graduates. A recent study conc luded that nationwide, G r ee ks gradu ate 28 % more of their
membe r s than th e r es t of th e gene ral stud ent bod y. Thi is an extremely notewo rth y sta ti ti c.
Fai lure to graduate may be accounted for by a number of factors, including po01·grades, poo r hea lth,
fami ly c ri se , or financia l probl ems. Whatever th e fa cto rs, students with poo r g rades o r in difficu lt circum stances are mu ch more likely to persevere and g radua te if th ey are fraternity o r soro rity members. Related ly, students in difficult persona l or aca demi c situations who are not associ~
ated with fra terniti es or so ro riti es are sig nificantl y more li ke ly to drop ou t or flunk o ut.
The high Greek g rad ua ti on rate may ste m, in part, fro m the pos iti ve peer press ure and supp ort
prov ided by fraternity and sorority members. Greek g rade point average nat io nwide have lagged
o nl y sli ghtl y be hind the a ll -un ivers ity G PA, yet thi s lag has bee n th e ource of critici m from
academics. The straight GPA compari so n is, however, hi g hl y inappro pri ate give n th e la rge ga p
between Greek and non-Greek graduation rates. Assuming tha t onl y 50% of those who leave c hool
have poo r g rades, the G PA compa ri son becomes wide ly kewed beca use a significant num ber of
th e margi nal tudents di sa ppea r from th e non-Greek ca lc ul ati on. Yet some percenta ge of th e a me
marg inal stude nt who a re Greek ta y in c hool and continue to be factored into th e Greek GPA .
It is hi ghl y likely that, if the marginal Greek students were re moved from th e Greek GPA ca lc ulat io n to th e same ex te nt that no n-Greek drop outs are removed from th e all-uni ersity GPA ca lcul ati o n, the adjusted Greek GPA wou ld be significantly higher th a n th at of the remaining stud ent
bod y. It co uld be arg ued th at not o nly do Greeks g radua te at signifi cantl y hi g her rates, th ey pe rform , in rea lity, at a hi g her aca de mi c level as we ll. Si nce it seems that Greeks do a bette r job of
protecting and suppo rtin g th eir members academi ca ll y and in diffic ult times, efforts to imp le ment
de ferred ru h a nd defe rred member hip appear, a t best, mi g uid ed.
Lifetime Incom e. E e n th ough significantl y more of us gradua te than o ur no n-Greek cou nterpa rt , we exceed th e entire gradu a te gr o up in lifetim e ea rnin gs from olll·job and profes io n .
The sa me uni versity tud y o nc luded th at Greek alumni ea rn sign ifi ca ntl y mo re income than
no n-Greek alumni over th ei r li fe times. Thi income differenti al i no ma ll acco mpli hme nt. It
ma y tern , in part, from the fac t tha t G reeks, in rea lity, excel in c holarship . No doubt, it a l oderi ves from the netwo rkin g, mentorin g, friendships, a nd peer upport whi c h sta rt in th e chapter
ho u e a nd go on for a li fetime . Certa inl y, th e inte rper o na! ski ll and leadership sk ill s that can be
ga ined from a fraternity ex pe ri e nce contribute to fin anci a l ucce .
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Expansion

Gamma Beta
Chapter
Rechartered
at University
of Nebraska

A

fter a year of hard work and driving determination , the men of Gamma Beta
Colony realized their dream ofbecoming a chapter. After a 22 year Pike absence on
the Nebraska campus, Gamma Beta would
bring the garnet and old gold to life once more
in a sea of red.
The chartering events began on Friday
evening, April 9, with the initiation of 64
brothers, thanks to Delta Chi (Neb ra ska Omaha), Iota Gamma (Nebraska-Kearney)
and Theta Lambda (Creighton) Chapters.
Saturday morning would see five more brothers
join the bonds.
The chartering banquet that evening celebrated a long road of progress. The black tie
affa ir brought out 250 Pikes, parents , dates,
friends and esteemed guests. Among those
were International President Thomas J. Handler (Illinois, Beta Eta '74); Great Plains Regional President Felix Schumburg (Northern
Io wa, Theta Zeta '87); Nebraska Chief Justice
John Hendry (Nebraska, Gamma Beta '67), a
founding father of the chapter; Director of
Expansion Chuck Hunt (North Alabama, Theta
Alpha '93); Chapter Consultant Eddie Scott
(East Central, Epsilon Omega '94); and Director of Housing Clint Bartman (Illinois State,
Kappa Alpha '94).
International President Handler gave the
keynote address while special guest ChiefJustice Hendry spoke on Gamma Beta's rebirth .
Chartering Chairman Jarrod Crouse led the
evening's ceremonies and gave a compelling
speech about the trials and triumphs of the last
year. Topping off the evening was a presentation of awards for members who best exemplitied the Pi Kappa Alpha ideal s: Scholarship
(Brian Feller and Nick Fitch) , Leadership
(Mark Spotanski, Julian Sundaram and Mike
Buckneberg), Athlete (Brandon Moser), and
Gentlemen (Justin Clark, Kendall Oakson, and
David Williams). The chapter Parents Club
also presented the group with a plaque commemorating the event.

Gamma Beta History
" Dedicated , Energized, Unified, Diversi fied, Zealous" - these words sum up Gamma
Beta through the past year. In February 1998,
Expansion Consultant Ted Rowe (Western
Ontario, Iota Omega '94) and then -Chapter
Consultant Bartman came to the University to
SUMMER 1999

The summer campus of the University of Nebraska is awash in one of the school's colors,
bright red.

gather a group of men to reorganize and revi ve
Pi Kappa Alpha on the Nebraska campus. After
a five week stint in Lincoln, they left the newly
pinned founding fathers to learn, grow, and
prosper on their own. Within three weeks, the
colony not only began to compete in intramural
sports, but also started out on the community
service trail. The focus for the last few weeks
of the semester was to show the UNL Greek
System that the Pikes were there to stay.
In August 1998, Gamma Beta held the first
event on campus with a hotdog feed during the
first week of classes, and continued to show that
they were going to be forces in athl etics and
leaders in campus organizations. The brothers
achieved their goals and more by participating
in over 4,500 community service hours and
achieving a respectable grade point average.
Over the past school year they have been in the
fina ls in athletic events, ha ve had members
receive accolades in campus leadership, have
provided new student enrollment orientation
leaders and officers for many campus organizations, and finally have kept up the positive
image for whic h they intend to be known.
Final ly, on February 28, after a two hour
presentation , the Pikes were told that they
would be recommended to receive their charter.

Nebraska Greek System
The Greek system at UN Lhasa long and rich
hi story. A number of Greek letter organizations, including eight of the 24 fraternities and
five of 15 sororities, were estab li shed over a
century ago. UNL Greeks have an impressive
record of high academic achievement. Based
on scholastic records, during the past 20 years
the all-fraternity GPA has been higher than the
all-male GPA for every semester.
Gamma Beta ChapterofPi Kappa Alpha was
first established at the University ofNebraska

in 1924, but fell victim to the Great Depression
and the hardships of the 1930s, finally closing
in 1941. Rechartered in 1967 , the chapter
struggled with membership problem s during
the Vietnam era, and again fell si lent in 1977.

University of
Nebraska History
The University of ebraska was chartered
by the state legis lature in 1869 as the state 's
public university and land grant institution. The
university is accredited by the North Centra l
Association of Co lleges and Secondary
Schools, and is a member of the Association of
American Universities. The University of Nebraska Graduate Co llege was the first establi shed west of the Mississippi River. UNL is
responsible for offering a wide range of undergraduate, professional, and graduate programs,
including those leading to the doctorate. In
addition to teaching, UNL facu lty members are
actively involved in research and educational
outreach programs.
The total 1997-98 enrollment at the University ofNebraska was 22,827 students - 18,246
of whom were undergraduates. The University
currently has over 350 active student organizatio ns, and a very competiti ve intercollegiate
sports program , including 11 men's and 13
women's sports.

Gamma Beta Chapter
University of Nebraska
• Recolonized in February 1998
• Rechartered April I 0, 1999
• 69 men in itiated
• 4,500+ hours community service
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Chapters Excel In
Community
Service,
Academics
•
( \ OMEGA
~ l. Kentucky

Omega C hapter enj oyed an exciting spring
emester. The brother initi ated 17 fall pledge
in January and I 0 in the spring. On Apri l 24 ,
Omega C hap te r hos ted its seco nd a nnu a l
Brya n S. Clark Memo rial Golf Scramble with
over 70 acti ves, pledges, parents and a lumni
participating. In th e banquet dinn er th at followed, th e chapter ho no red Bob Whitaker ' 55
with the 1999 Di ting ui hedAlumni Award.At
the UK G reek Awa rds Banquet Omega Chapter wa recogni zed with the Awa rds ofAchieveme nt for intern a tional fra ternity relation s,
me mbe r ed uca ti on a nd th e award for exce llence in o rga ni zational ma nagement. Anoth er
acco mpli hment for this chap te r was reopening th e kitchen , whi c h been closed for three
yea rs. Throu gh th e effo rts of many actives,
alumn i and parents, th e kitc hen now pro ide
c hapter dinner four ni ghts a week .
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GAMMA ALPHA
Alabama

Gamma A lpha hapter received the award
for 1999 Most O ut ta nding Frate rnity a t th e
Univer ity of Alabama at the Order of Omega
G reek Leade rship Awards Ba nqu et.. . Othe r
awa rds included Greek Man of the Yea r, Mo t
Out ta ndin g Junior a nd Mo st Outs ta ndin g
Ho use Moth er. .. Two brothers were se lected
fo r Orde r of Omega a nd one wa elected SG
commerce and business admini stration enator. .. Gamma A lpha won th e 199 -99 Dixi e
Regio n award for be t ca mpus invo lve me nt
a nd initia ted Uni versity of Alabama Pre ident
ndrew oren on in to the bond ... The chapter is act ive in community e r ice programs
be nefi tin g th e me ri ca n Ca nce r Society,
Tu caloo a County Boy and G irl C lub ,
Tu ca loosa County Parks and Rec reation Authority, We t A la bam a a! a ti on Army a nd
oth er cau e in th e Tusca loosa area ... Repair
on the hou are expected to be comp leted thi
fa ll.

In order to have news published in
Chapter Notes, chapters must be
current with their insurance and
General Fund payments.
Please limit Chapter Notes
summaries to 125 words. Thank you!
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GAMMAETA
Southern California

Gamma Eta spent the pa t emester revising the chapter 's goa ls. Two key ste ps to accomp li s hin g th e goa ls we re s upport from
alumnus brothers and a foc us o n brotherh ood
ac ti vi ti es in th ei r social schedul e ... On February 26, seven active membe r and seven alumnu brothers met for a " ritual evenin g", when
th ey hared th eir perceptions of traditions that
have defined their fraternity ex perience ... Each
memberofthe house corporation addressed th e
chapter during weekly meetings on issues such
a ri k awa re ness, ritual , brotherhood a nd
schol a rship ... On April 17, Gamma Eta cel ebrated th e ixth anni ve rsary of its rechartering with more th an 50 brothers, dating as far
back as the 1930s, in attendance .. . Brotherhood
acti vi ti es thi s semes te r included house basketball and fooseba ll tourname nts, paintba ll and
a camping retreat to Malibu.

rK

GAMMA KAPPA
Montana State

Gam ma Kappa had a very successful spring
semester, receivi ng many awa rds from the IF C.
Amo ng th ose awa rds were ca mpu s in vo lvement, communi ty service a nd new me mber of
the yea r. T ha nks to th e a lu mni assoc iation,
Gam ma Kappa was able to send one bro th er to
the I FC regiona ls in Sa nta C lara, Ca lifornia.
The Pikes a lso received th e G reek We lln ess
grant from the IFC, in th e a mount of $ 1,000,
for overa ll exce ll e nce o n campus. Lawrence
Grindy, house major ity whip for th e state of
Montana, was initi a ted into Gamma Kappa
Chapte r at the orth we t Regiona l Conference
in March .

rT

GAMMATAU
Rensselaer

Gam ma Tau 's 3.0 G PA made th e Pikes one
of the top five fra terniti es on campu ... To improve alumni re lations, th e c hapter e nco urages
all alumni to vi it the new c hapter web page at

h II p: ll www. rpi. edu l d e pt / u n i o n/ ifc /
pi_kappa_a lpha/ o r upda te addresses via email a t nowakj rpi. edu . Two brothers have
bee n re- elected pres idents of their res pecti ve
c ia es , whil e one brot her was e lected gra nd
marsha l of the e ntire stud e nt gove rnm e nt. ..
Gamma Tau he ld a n an nu a l 5 K road race to
benefit the Cy ti c Fibro i Fo und ati o n ... By
initiating 24 men thi pring, Gamma Tau remains the large t fra ternity on campu .

rV"
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GAMMA UPSILON
Tulsa

Gamma p ilon 's Founders Day lunc heo n
\ as he ld a t the c hapte r ho u eon March 27,
ho norin g pa t pre ident of Gamma Up il o n.

0
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E

Over 30 past pre idents a tt e nded ... Gamma
Upsi lon's second Internati ona l Work Day was
a s ucce once aga in th i yea r. The c ha pte r
la ndsca ped th e ex te ri or of th e property a nd
constru cted new fl ower beds along the sidewalk in front of th e c hapter hou e. Inside th e
house, th e brothers prepared it for a large ca le
repainting proj ect schedu led to be comple ted
thi s semes te r. T he Gamma Ups il on Ho using
Corpo rati on provided funding for a new front
door. .. Over 6,000 ma n hours were comp leted
durin g the 1998-99 school year and fund were
raised to constru ct a sign in front of Gamma
Upsi lo n's adopted elementary schoo l, Brya nt
Elementary, in Tul sa .

rx

GAMMACHI
Oklahoma State

Four brothers of Gamma Chi C hapte r had
a 4 .0 GPA last semester... Leaders hip i rising
in the ho use wit h John W. Pe te rs ' 96 being
e lected as the Arko ma regional vice president
at the conference in Ada, Oklahoma ... In April ,
the Pikes kicked off rush with their annual shipwreck pa rty, which helped th e m o btain th e
na mes of ove r I 00 potential rushees.

~N Wayne State
DELTA NU

De lta u C hapte r impleme nted a new incenti ve progra m thro ugh which me mbe rs who
achi eve 85% or better o n qui zzes and tests have
th eir na mes pl aced in a drawing for prizes ...
The third a nnu a l c lo thing dri ve fo r a bu ed
women and c hildren, held in November, was a
hu ge s uccess. Afte r so rtin g th e ite m , 220
boxe were de li vered to the Interim Ho use.

AV
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DELTA CHI
Nebraska-Omaha

Pi Ka ppa Alpha o nce aga in earned th e hi ghe tGPAoutofa ll fraterniti esonthe
Ocampus ... Pl a ns a re a lready und e rway for De lta
C hi 's 50th anni versary on February 23, 2002 ...
Delta C hi part ic ipated in the a nnua l Multiple
Sclerosis Famil y Bike Tour and continues its
effo rts to keep it tretch of hi ghway clea n in
th e Ado pt- a-Hi ghway project ... Durin g th e
Greek Week Banquet, one brother wa in vi ted
to join the Order of Omega ... Delta C hi was a
clea r winner in rush a nd intramural thi yea r.

A (\
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DELTA OMEGA
High Point

The brothe r of Delta Omega Chapter are
look ing forward to coaching th ei r Pop Warner
football team, and al o to their4 7th Dream G irl
event in o ember.. . The brother give pecial
thank to Ca ro l ina Reg io na l Pres ide nt a nd
De lta Omega C hapte r Advisor Pa t Haun fo r all
MMER 1999
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hi hard work on behalf of the chapter and the
region.

EI

EPSILON IOTA
Southeast Missouri

Ep ilon Iota hapter ha 80% of the chapter involved in organi za tion on campu , including fo ur of ix tudent enators, IF pre ident and the vice pre ident of recru itment...
During Greek Week , Ep ilon Iota wo n award
for the Mo tOut tanding ophomore and Ju nior and 1999 Greek Man of the Year. .. Five
brother are on the Greek Week Steering Committee and the 1999 Homecoming Steering
Committee ... The chapter dominated intramural port for the spring erne ter and won the
Greek Week award for community service with
2,205 hour erved; the brothers al o donated
$2,400 to loca l and national charitie .
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EPSILON SIGMA
Tennessee-Martin

Epsil on igma improved its GPA to a 2.59,
making it second among fraternities on campus... The Founder' Day celebration was held
on March 6 with a record 225 attend ing; any
alumnus not receiving chapter mailings, pl ea e
mail yo ur correct addre to: 225 Hannings
Lane, Apt. 3· Martin, Tenne see 38237 ... On
campu , Ep ilon igma raised $2 ,500 for their
philanthropy, Infant Stimul ati on .. . The chapter also participate in the Tennes ee Adopt-aHighway program and raised 900 pound of
food for a loca l food pantry... Ep ilon Sigma
claim the GA vice pre ident and chief j u tice, IFC pres ident, and the ociety of honor
eminar tudents vice president. The brother
ho ted the 1999 Cumberland Regional Leader hip Conference, where they won the co-be i
chapter in the region award and rush award ;
their chapter ad vi ors won the award for best
advisors in the region.

EX

EPSILON CHI
Pittsburg State

Ep il on Chi Chapter had its highe t GPA in
recent hi tory, and third highest on campus...
The Chapter Hou e Work Day i expected to
draw a lot of alumni back onApril 24. The third
annual golf tournament i chedul ed for July
17. AI o, an alumni as ociation is in the works,
spearheaded by brother Dave Robin on ' 9 1. ..
Epsilon Chi participated in the campu -wide
telethon to rai e money fo r the Pittsburg tate
alumn i a ociation. The brother are in thei r
second year of implementing the PADD program (Pike Again t Dri ing Drunk). Epsilon
Chi participated in the Adopt-a-Highway program· he!ped rai e money for the Cancer Foundation; and helped the Red Cro in their annual blood d.ri ve. Ep ilon Chi ' newest project
i ca lled Pike & Bike , a bike-a-thon to rai e
UMMER 1999

T_h e Zeta Eta Pi~es teamed up with Chi Om ega Sorority at the University of ArkansasLittle Rock to ra1se $9,000 for the Arkansas Easter Seal Society.

money fo r the a tiona! Youth ports Program.
Building on tips fro m their developmental i it,
the Pikes alm ost doubl ed their pring ru h
cia .

ZB

ZETABETA
Delta State

Zeta Beta ha a member in Delta Mu Delta
bu ines honor ociety, the pre ident of 0 K
and the recipient of the R.W. John on Denti try
scholarship ... Chapter Advi or raig erhage
i starting an alumn i a ociation fo r Zeta Beta
and held an alumni go lf tournament on March
I tin celebration ofFounder Day... The chapter is well represented on campu , with member holding vari ous offices in the Order of
Omega, IFC and SGA ... Zeta Beta fini hed in
fi r t place thi s year in fl ag foo tball , volleyball ,
tenni , bowling and wimming ... Fi e brothI L onfe rence
er are members of the
champi on Delta State wim tea m with one
member named an All-American... The tarting pitcher for the nationally-ranked ba eball
team is al o a member of Zeta Beta.

ZE

ZETA EPSILON
Western Kentucky

Zeta Ep ilon received the 1999 Be t Fra terni ty on Campu Award, whil e Brother Mark
mith received a cholar hip fro m the IF for
mai ntai ning the highe tGP in the jun ior cia
among Greek member on campu ... On Marc h
27 , Zeta Ep ilon parti cipated in the annu al
Pike on Bike phi lanthropy to rai e money for
Bi g Brother /Big i ter of Bowling Green.
The brother donated over 500 in ca h and

300 in gift ... T\ o member hold po ition on
the IF and t~ o hold ice pre ident po ition
in the financial management a ociation and
the tudent alumn i a ociati on... One bro ther
play on the ar ity te nni team, ranked a the
number one double and number t\ o inglc
eed . On pril I0, Zeta Ep ilon held the fi r t
annual Dad' Fix- p Day. everal fat her i ited the hapter hou e and helped in tall a ne\
ki tchen fl oor.

ZH

ZETA ETA
Arkansas-Little Rock

hi Omega, Delta Delta Delta. Pi Beta Ph i
ororitie and Zeta Eta hapter partici pated in
the 1998 Pi Kappa lpha Toilet Bowl, a fu nd
rai er for Arkan a Ea ter ca l o iety. They
rai ed 9,000, making their I -year umulati ve total in exce of 53,000.

Ze

ZETA THETA
Southwest Texas State

Zeta Theta ha implemented a mandatory
tud y hall fo r nine hour per week. Two member have rece i ed 4.0 GPA ... The chapter
ho ted it third ann ual Founder Day golftournament ' ith o er 300 alumn i, brother and
parent attendi ng th i th ree day e ent... La t
fall' commun ity er ice project included
un loa din g 50,000 poun d of pumpkin for
HallO\ een, checking and changing light bulb
on the light u ed in the ight & ou nd of
Chri tma di pl ay, and partici pating in the
cott t. hri tma Decoration project. lnApril
collfinued on ne.xr page
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the brothers helped keep score, referee, coach,
give awards, and provide refreshments for participants in the Texas Special Olympics ... They
also held a Goodwi ll clothes drive and participated in Hab itat for Humanity... Zeta Theta
initiated a tota l of 51 men during the 1998-99
choo l year.

ZK

ZETA KAPPA
Ferris State

Zeta Kappa Chapter dedicated this year to
impl ementing new and improved chapter programs. A new rush program helped pledge 42
of the best men on ca mpus in the fa ll and 12
more for the spring semester, including four
varsity athl etes. A new scholarship program
helped increa e the Pike's GPA to third on campus. Recent house renovati ons included a new
roof, and a very successful International Work
Day made the chapter house look better than
ever. Forty-nine brothers completed many jobs
throughout the house including new landscaping and painting rooms. The chapter's Fellowship Room was given a thorough cleaning by
alumnus Jeff Wagner and hi s wife, Joanne .. .
The Founders Day formal was very successfu l
with a large turnout of acti ves and alumni ...
Cancun wa the destinati on for spring break
thi s year as many brothers enjoyed a week of
fu n and relaxation.
7~
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ZETA SIGMA
Florida Tech

Zeta Sigma Chapter 's G PA for fa ll 1998
ranked fir t for the male Greek communi ty .. .
The chapter ha members participating in organizati ons such as the Army ROTC, IFC and
SGA, and also claims the 1999 Homecoming
King ... Zeta Sigma brothers take an active role
in comm unit y in vo lveme nt , pa rticul arl y
through the Adopt-a- Hi ghway program on
U.S. 1.. . For the 26th time in 30 years, Zeta
Sigma won the 1999 Greek Week, beating Chi
Phi by I06 points. The Pikes also won softball
intramural for the third year in a row. There
are a number of brothers invo lved in va rsi ty
athletics, both on the baseball team and on the
crew team .

HE

ETA EPSILON
Angelo State

Earlier this seme ter, Eta Eps il on Chapter
held it first annual Pike Spring Classic go lf
tournament for loca l alumni and the community ... Eta Epsilon won the homecoming competition and hosted the annual on-campus bri ket cook-off... The chapter's community service efforts included the Adopt-a-Hi ghway
project, the seco nd annu al chi li cook-off,
which raised over $2,500 for the America n
Cancer Society, and the donation of an entire
day repairing damaged home for the local
"Christmas in Apri l" ... The pre ident of the IFC
i a member of Ep ilon Eta as we ll as Mr.
ASU .. . In the fall, the chapter initiated 15 new
brother .
8
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ETAZETA
Middle Tennessee State

Eta Zeta Chapter had a successful fall semester. The brothers initiated 23 pledges in the
fa ll , achieving the hi ghe t retention rate and
third largest pledge class on campus. The Pikes
also raised clo e to $3 ,500 for the Boys and
Girl s Club. Eta Zeta won more awards at the
Greek Awards Banquet than any other fraternity on campus, in cludin g most communi ty
service hours ( I06 hours per man), best scholarship program, most outstanding pledge program and best fund raiser. Additionall y, their
facu lty advi or, Dr. Jea nnette Heritage, was
named best Greek advisor. One member was
awarded the Outstanding Greek Ambassador
Award and another was honored for achieving
a4.0 GPA .

Ho

ETA OMICRON
Northeast Louisiana

Eta Omicron Chapter had the largest pledge
and initi ate cia es this year on the NLU campu s ... Th e brothers hosted a Homeco min g
weekend attended by over I00 alumni , and also
held a successful Internati onal Alumni Work
Day ... The chapter was named Most Outstandin g Chapter in th e Delta Regio n, and won
awards for best scholarship and alumni rel ations programs ... The Pikes won the LU alluni versity athl etic title , and represented the
university in the State Flag Football Playoffs ...
Brother Jim Dearie, who was a colony active
some 27 years ago, returned for a special ini tiation on May I st.

lr

IOTA GAMMA
Nebraska-Kearney

Iota Gam ma Chapter brought home first
place plaques fo r hi ghe t new member and
highe t house G PAs, and took second place for
most improved house GPA for fall at the IFC
Scholarship Banquet. The chapter also won the
William R. Ne ter trophy for best overall fratern it y sc holars hip ... Co mmunit y se rvice
proj ects included the Fireman 's Cup softball
tournament, Buddy Bow lin g with the ARC
Foundation , the Kea rn ey E lem e ntary
mentoring program , a spaghetti dinner which
raised $ 1,000 for Central Elementary School,
washing fire trucks for the Kearney Fire Department, holding a clothing dri ve with Chi
Omega Sorority and participating in the Kids
Explore Workshop .. . On campus, Shon Lieske
was elected student body vice pres ident and
presented Alcohol I 0 I, an alcohol awareness
program, to Gamma Phi Beta and Alpha Omicron Pi Sororitie . It wa presented to the entire ebraska-Kearney campus on March 3 ...
In the area of house improvements, a new fl ag
was purchased and painting and paneling of the
hallways and tairwells was compl eted.

TA
.lil

IOTA DELTA
Rose-Hulman

The brothers ofTota Delta continued their
trad iti on of academ ic achievement by earni ng

the hi ghest quarter GPA of all frate rniti es at
Rose-Hulman for both fall and winter quarters .. . On April 17, they participated in the annual Campus Beautification Day... Community
service efforts included raising over $ 1,200 for
the Salvation Army by bell-ringing during the
Chri stmas season; continuing their hi ghway
clean-up program , and working with Habitat
for Humanity.. . OnApril25, Iota Delta held its
annu al Mountain Bike Chall e nge to rai se
money fo r Unit ed Ce rebral Palsy ... Ru sh
brought 24 pledge into the chapter and the
voll eyball team won Rose- Hulman's B-level
intramurals.

18

IOTA THETA
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo

The members of Iota Theta Chapter hosted
the Golden West Regiona l Conference ... Leadership has been emphasized, not only in the
house, but on campus as well. Many brothers
hold pos itions in ASI, IFC, president of the
logging team , Alpha Phi Omega, Order of
Omega, University Music program, water and
snow ski club, AMA and many others. Iota
Theta hosted the eighth annual Sorority Softball Tournament, rai sing money for the San
Luis County Aqua Department to help less fortunate children learn how to swim. This year
Iota Theta had higher recruitment for rush than
any other house on campus. In athl eti cs, the
chapter placed in the top three of all fraternities in basketball , football and pool.

1\}1

IOTA PSI
Appalach ian State

The men ofl ota Psi Chapter won the overall Greek Week competition with first places
in basketball , lip sync, t-shirt design and banner design events, and by pl ac ing in seve~a l
other events. They worked wi th the women of
Chi Omega Sorority to coll ect over 2,000 cans
offood to build the winning entry in the canned
food culpture competition.

KA

KAPPA ALPHA
Illinois State

Kapp a Alpha sy mb o li ze d academic
ac hi eve ment in more ways th an one , with
brother initi ated into the Red Tassel Mortar
Board, a national seni or honor society, Golden
Key National Honor Society, and Who's Who
in America. One brother was named academi c
senator on the Student Government Associati on.. . On campus, the chapter took first place
in the Chi Om ega March Madness and conducted "Clos in g the Gap", a multi -cultural
awarenes project ... The brothers were ex tremely motivated throughout the spring semester to maintain their lead in athleti cs and
academics, and for the fifth year in a row, the
chapter won the Supremacy Cup. Kappa Alpha
Chapter has finished the basement remodeling
project with funds provided by the Iota Class
pledges.
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KAPPA GAMMA
Florida International

Kapp a Gamma C hapter m em be rs hold
many offices on campu s and internationall y
such as I FC president and ecretary, a representative for the college ofbusiness and representati ve-at- large for the SGA, and Sunshine regional vice pre ident, .

KE

KAPPA EPSILON
Rockhurst

Kappa Epsilon is tearing down its chapter
hou se for " campus improvements " ... The
brothers held their annual Pike Spike tournament to benefit MDA on May I t a nd welcomed six new brothers into the bonds during
the spring semester.

Ke

KAPPA THETA
George Mason

On Saturday, February 27 , 1999, Kapp a
Theta Chapter, including alumni and pledges,
held a Founders Day celebration. The da y's
events were organized by the brotherhood and
alumni relations chairmen, who worked for
many weeks to contact alumni . The events included a game of fla g football at the intramural fields on campus, fo llowed by a group photograph at a local firehouse . The day ended at
the Pike house with a big barbecue. It was a
great opportunity for the a lumni of Kapp a
Theta Chapter to meet the new members and
pledges who will be the future of the chapter.

KK

KAPPA KAPPA
North Carolina-Charlotte

The second half of the 1998 fall semester
was a successful one for Kappa Kappa Chapter. Brother Chad McLarty won the annual
Delta Zeta orority " Most Eligible Bachelor"
contest with the brothers raising $404.29 for
Delta Zeta 's philanthropy, Galluadet University in Washington, D.C., a leading speech and
hearing impaired institution . Kappa Kappa,
along with Delta Sigma Phi , held several car
washes and don ated the proceeds to the Zach
Ma1iin Fund a nd th e Officer Anthony Stancil
Fund. The chapter had outstanding flag football teams, sweeping the Greek championship
in the competitive , recreational and co-ree
leagues . The brothers remained communityervice oriented with a canned food drive
Habitat-for-Humanity and an lFC sponsored
event. The brother would also like to we lcome
21 new initiates into the bond ofbrotherhood.

KN

KAPPANU
Pacific

Kappa u is excited to have received the
award for the hi ghest GPA on campus . The Paci fie Pike also took home the award for "Chapter of the Year". Brother Ryan Murphy recei ved
the award for " Greek Man of the Year". Kappa
Nu 's a nnu al charity fund raiser, " Hit of Rea lity", was a hu ge success this year. The brothers raised $2,700 for the local food bank.
S MMER 1999

The brothers of Iota Psi Chapte r at Appalachian State Un ive rsity joined t he wom en of C hi
Omega Sorority in coll ecti ng ove r 2,000 c ans of food .

Kll

KAPPAPI
South Dakota

After posting their sixth consecutive semester with a chapter GPA of3.0+ , Kappa Pi rees tabli hed the tudy table prog ra m .. . Th e
chapter hosted its first annu al Chapter/ Alumni
Workday and looks forward to the Dakota Days
alumni reunion on October 9th ... Eight membersparticipatedintheChildren' Mirac le etwork dance maratho n. They rai ed over 800
a nd compiled 270 hours of communi ty ervice;
pass ing I ,000 hours per semester for the seve nth consecuti ve seme ter. Kappa Pi also had
15 members participate in th e Relay for Life,
raising another $450 and 270 hours of community service ... This year, Kappa Pi fini shed the
1998-99 academic year in third place in intramural ath letics.

K (\l.
~

KAPPA OMEGA
Wisconsin-Whitewater

Kap pa Omega welcomed U.S. Congres man and Brother Edward Pease of Indiana to
th e University of Wi sconsin-Whitewate r o n
April9, 1999. Congressman Pease wa joined
by Wi sconsin Congressman Pau l Rya n during
an evening presentati o n to chapter members,
parent , community leaders and uni versity admini stration . Pea e spoke on "A merica 's Future : Will the ext Ge neration Have What it
Takes?" Both congre men offered an insightfullook at the potential of America 's younger
ge neratio n and the rol e which fraternity and
other invol vements play in th eir future. Kappa
Omega a lso unveiled the conceptual drawi ngs
for its first chapter ho use, which can be viewed
via the intern et at http://students.uww.edu/
stdorgslpika ... Kappa Omega held its first initiation as a new chapter o n April 27 , followed
by its Fireman' Ball o n Friday, April 30 in
Madiso n. Kappa Omega wa recogn ized by the

uni ve rsity for hav ing the hi ghe t frater nit y
grade point average for two consecuti ve eme ter .
ALPHA ZETA COLONY
Arkansas

In mid-Fe bruary, th e Inte rnati onal Headquarte r sent recruiters to Fayettevi ll e to en roll
th e best men they co uld find at the Univer ity
of Arkan a . The ta k was diffi cult at fir t, but
through the effo rt of alumni , UA faculty and
admini trators, th ey were able to round up a
diverse group of men th at embodi ed the creed
of Pikes nati o nw ide . These men re presented
di ver e po litica l ideas, portrayed th e esse nce
of tudent/a thl e tes, and ran ged in age from
fre shme n to e ni ors. Most importantl y, th ey
represent what PiKA does around th e nati o n:
scholasti c excellence, athleticism, leader hip
and serv ice to th e community.. . On March 3 I,
the 40+ men were presented to the Uni versity
of A.rkan as at a banquet with alumni , faculty
and other Greek orga ni zati ons on hand to meet
the new fraternity and welcome them into th e
Greek sy tem .

Winter 1999 Chapter Notes
Deadline for Chapter Notes to be published in the Wimer 1999 Shield & Diamond
is October 15,1999.Chapter Notes may be
submitted over the internet at: http:/1
www.pka.com/wcomm.html , or you
may send materials to Sh ield & Diamond
Chapter Notes, 8347 West Range Cove ,
Memphis, TN 38125. Notes may also be
faxed to (90 I) 748-3100.
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Pi Kappa Alpha's Super Bowl Owner
by Steven S. Vince nt

and I followed it back to the Pi Kappa Alpha pa rking lot . I ended up p ledging a
couple of weeks later. I called my father to
tell him and he asked which one. Of cour e
I told him Pi Kappa Alpha. He said " Well
that was my Fratemity, but I never wanted
to te ll you becau e lthought you hould discover it for yourself."

s many know, the Denver Broncos are
th e reigning, two-tim e Super Bowl
Champ ions. At the helm as ownet;
p re ident and chief executive officer is
Patrick D. Bowlen (Oklahoma, Beta Omicro n '63). Bo wlen was honored by Pi
Kappa Alpha with the Order ofWest Range
in 1988.
An e'Ctremely busy man, Broth er Bowlen
graciously welcomed Pi Kappa A /ph a to
Broncos Headquarter on one of the foo tball year 's most hectic days ... th e opening
ofspring minicamp. Despite th e incredible
amount of acti vity, Bowlen and his staff,
loyal and diligent without exception, made
the Fraternity top priority.
Between the tim e th e interview was arranged and the actual day, two major news
events occurred. First, superstar quarterba ck John £ /way secretly shared with
Bowlen his plan to retire. Second, two teenage students raged through Columbin e
High School, located less than 15 miles
fro m Broncos Headquarters, and took the
li ves of twelve fe llow tudents and one
teacher before taking their own lives.
In the fo llowing Shield & Diamond exclusive interview, a personable, caring and
often humorous Brother Bowlen share his
thoughts on career success, Co lumbin e,
John £/way, and Pi Kappa Alpha. As you 'll
read, Bowlen is very much aware of his
Fraternity, his respon ibilities to the Denver community and th e importan ce ofpurpose in life.

A

S& O: Mr. Bowle n, tha nk yo u very much
for taking the time for Pi Kappa Alpha .

S&D : That is an amazing story.
PB: I looked him up in the Beta Omicron
ro ll book, and there he was.
S&D: Do you stay in touch with any of your
chapter brothers from those day ?
PB: I hear from guys a lot because now they
a ll know where I am . W hen I first left
school, I went back to Canada where I spent
most of my career before football , o it was
tough . But both my sister, who 's a Chi
Omega, and brother, who 's a SigA lph, went
to Oklahoma. That he lped us all maintain
those rel a tionships . Being so far away
though , I didn't go back often. The university in vites me back, but it's hard to make it
happen because so many events occur during the NFL season . Regardless, I still have
very fond memories of my time at Oklahoma.
S& D: What memories are those?

Pat Bowlen proudly poses in the lobby of Broncos
Headquarters. Super Bowl and AFC championship
banners hang overhead.

PB: Glad to. So how are thing in Memphi s and
with th e Fraternity?
S&O : Things are going very we ll. We 're coming off another g reat yea r, much li ke you. We 've
managed to stay way a head of the c urve, parti cul arly in the pledgi ng and re tenti on department .
PB : I' m awa reofthat. That's g rea t. I' ve noticed
that othe r fra te rniti es have had trouble with
their amount of member . And how abo ut my
chapter, Beta Omicron?
&0: The Oklahoma Pikes seem to be doing
ve ry we ll , particularly in term of increasing
their c hapte r ize.
PB: That' good to hear. When I was at Oklaho ma , th e Greek system wa huge, a nd it 's till
10

unbelieva ble, as good a anywhere in orth
America . During my time, PiKA had over I 00
guys, many from out of state, like me.
S&D: It's great that your fath er Paul D . Bowlen
(Oklahoma, Beta Omicron '35) is also a member of Pi Kappa Alpha.
PB: Ri ght, tha t's an amazing tory. He was at
Oklahoma in the 1930s, a nd was a PiKA who
li ved in the fraternity hou e for three or four
years while also being a star on the track team .
But he never rea ll y talked much to me about
being in a fratemity. So when I went down there
from my home in a nada, I never reall y went
th ro ugh rush. I lea rned very qui ckl y, however,
that you didn ' t have muc h of a standin g if you
weren' t in the Greek ystem . ome time after
c lasses s ta rted, thi firetruck ca me around
loaded with g uy and gi rl s. A bunch of fri e nds

PB : During my time, we were known for
the Boomer Sooner song and a good football team . As for the school itself, I remember it being a good school where I got a great
ed ucation , both undergrad and law.
S&D: How did you get interested in owning a
professional football team?
PB: l had an athletically laced kind of career.
I was invo lved in hockey on the periphery with
the Calgary Flames, but it was a short term deal.
I knew I didn ' t want to be involved in hockey
becau se it 's pla ye d in the co ld winter in
Canada. Anyway, l boug ht the CFL Montreal
Alouette and owned them for a hort period
of time . Then in 1981 , a friend of m ine and
business associate named Edgar Kai e r bought
the Denver Broncos from Gerald a nd Allan
Phipps. 1 told him , " When yo u ge t ready to
se ll ," which I knew he wou ld, " ca ll me fir t,"
which he thankfully did in 1983. l bought the
Broncos in 1984.
Befo re buying th e tea m, I wa in th e rea l
estate business, building office a nd apartment
buildings throughout th e United States and
UMMER 1999

Canada. Also, my family was in the
oil busi ness, so I was invol ved in
that as well. But when I got into the
football busi ness, I concentrated
solely on football.

PB: Jt' a horrib le ituation. My first
th ought was " It co uldn ' t be Denver."
Frankly, we a a n o rganization are
truggling with what to do . We 're so
ig nifi ca nt in th e co mmunity, we
need to come up with something that
S&D: Would you consider yourhas a mea nin gful a nd Ia ting me self one of the most hands-on ownsage.
ers in the league?
Much like the Oklahoma bombing,
this community will remember ColPB: I think so. You ha ve Dan
umbine forever. I rea ll y hope th at we
Rooney of the Pittsburgh Steelers,
as an o rga ni zati on can do omethin g
whose family has been in it forever.
to prevent thi from happe ning again.
But as far as the modern era, Jerry
l have a great deal of co ncern , five of
Jones of the Dallas Cowboys and I
my seven kid are still in school. You
are probabl y the most hands-on .
ju t hope that doesn't happen to your
We have some owners in the league
kids or a nyone e lse' . We ' ll take a
that don ' t show up on Sundays,
lo ng, hard look at what we can do to
(From left) Head coach Mike Shanahan, Pat Bowlen and quarterback
which is fine. But that's not my
help. Head coach Mike hanahan and
John Elway display their championship rings from the Broncos first
way.
Terrell have qui etl y bee n around to
Super Bowl win in 1997.
th e tudents in Swedish Hospital, but
S&D: Even now that the Broncos
it's been without medi a attention, the
have won two Super Bowls, do yo u still cel- in the other three, he was the on ly reason we
way it should be.
ebrate the victories and mourn the losses?
got there. If we started our league all over again
S&D: In conclusion, yo u're at th e top of yo ur
and I had the first pick, there 's no question I'd
PB: I' m here every day. When you spend as
pro fess ion , incredibly successful. If th e re 's
take John Elway. Aside from th e come bac ks
much time here as I do, you know pretty well
one thin g yo u can impart to the unde rgraduand Super Bowls, hi s rea l strength was as much
everything that's going on . The bottom line for
ate and alumni ofPi Kappa Alpha, what would
who he was as how he played. He will alway
us is winning. Nobody cares how much money
th at be?
be the mo st pop~l ar and s ig nific a nt ma n
you make, you' re judged completely by wins
throughout Colorado.
and losses. Because the team is written about
PB: I've thoug ht carefull y a bout that, a nd it
in the papers every day, and the team 's perforgoes
back to th e days when I was in th e chapS&D: Do yo u see some of the same qualities
mance is your rea l profess iona l legacy, you get
ter. T he thin gs J lea rn ed as a me mber of a fra in running back Terrell Davis, possibl y th e new
a lot of attention, # I, and #2 you put your heart
terni ty, with all those different g uys wi th all
leader of the Broncos?
and so ul into it.
those differe nt age ndas, help me to thi s day.
Looking back on the busines career I've had,
PB: Terrell is a perfect example of what today's
S&D: On the subject of heart and soul, John
a lot relates to the ex perie nces I had a a colathlete should be. He could be very different
lege stud ent and a member of Pi Kappa Alpha.
Elway just announced he 's retiring. Were you
than the kind of guy he is. Terrell came in as a
surprised by the deci sion?
What I lea rn ed i th at yo u've got to ha ve an
sixth round pick, now he 's th e best running
agenda . You ' ve got to dec ide what you wa nt
back in the FL. How he got there isn't lost on
to do with yo ur life .. . and stick with th at.
PB: No. John and I have been close for years,
him. He 's very community minded.
I f you're doing something yo u don't enj oy,
so we've had a lot of one on one conversations.
He told me a month ago that his knee was redon' t do it. I went through a period in my li fe
S&D: Shifting to community, as a leade r in
where 1was n' t happy with my career. I'd been
ally bothering him , and that he felt he couldn ' t
Denver, what are your thoughts on th e Columin real estate, connected with the oi l business,
get through another season. At that point he told
bine tragedy?
and had a lot of success monetaril y. I enjoyed
me he was 90% sure retirement would be hi s
it to a certain point but that enj oyment
choice. It's funny because last year
faded , so muc h that I almost left my
he was 99 .9% sure, so I figured it
As honorary chairman for the Colorado Special Olympics Hall of
business for others to run . I dr ifted
was a I 0% improve ment (laughFame Dinner, Pat Bowlen and his wife Annabel show just one of
into triathlon races and even th e Iron
ter). I know John so well , he was
the ways they support the Denver community. The Bowlens are
Man eri es (2 .4 mil e swim , 11 2 mile
just struggling with making the depictured with one of the Special Olympics athletes.
bike, 26 mil e mara th o n run ) . The
cision . Hi s major concern wasn ' t
competition beca me my focu s for
whether he s hould play, but
three yea rs, a peri od in which I comwhether he was letting the organipeted in tvvo Iron Mans. But it was bazation and his teammates down. l
sicall y a div e rsio n away fro m my
told him it was okay, there was life
career unh a ppin ess . I e njoyed
after John Elway. Since he got the
tria thl o ns and sti II work o ut every
announcement off hi s chest, he 's
da y, but I was lucky enough to get inbeen a lot happier.
vo lved w ith the Broncos. Thi s profession ca ptured me.
S&D: Do you think John Elway is
When I pursued a career, I picked
the best FL quarterback ever?
thin gs f rea ll y e nj oyed doing. For me,
I tho roughl y enj oy running a footb all
PB: I think so. I'd get arguments,
team . In a ny career then, make sure
but since I've been involved in the
that you like or even love what you' re
NFL, he 's been the best. In the
doing. If you don' t, you won't be sucmodern era, no one, not even Joe
cessfu l. 1've seen a lot of that, a nd
Montana, can claim the stature of
those people aren ' t reall y happy. That
John E lway. Although he's " only"
ha always served me very well.
won two Super Bowl s, and T say
"onl y" loosely, he 's played in five
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For on additional $7, personolizo~on
is available on the cops shown on
this page. Your chapter designation
con be embroidered on the bock of
any cop (as shown here) in ocompli·
mentory thread color listed with each
cop. Please allow on additional 3-4
days for personolizo~on . Please call
for added details.

A Varsity Cap

New for fall, this low profile cap is con·
structed of brushed cotton khaki twill with a
contrasting bill in garnet. Features our new
striped oval design with greek letters.
Chapter designation in garnet thread con be
added on the back of the cap for an addi·
~anal $7.

#20-Custom $ 7.00

#20-4049

$16.95

B Contrasting Stitch Cap

This low profile cap is constructed of black, brushed cotton twill with
contrasting stitching in rattan. Chapter designation in rattan thread
can be added on the back of the cap for an additional $7.
#20-4042

$16.95

C low Profile Cap by The Game®

Classic in styling, this low crown cop by The Game®has an
embroidered Pi Kappa Alpha name and greek letters on a
white cap. Chapter designation in scholastic gold thread can
be added for $7.
#20-4700

$16.95

D Navy Cotton Cap

Our low profile, khaki cotton canvas baseball cop has that "broken·
in" feel from the moment you put it on. Features our two-color
greek letter and bar design. Chapter designation in scholastic gold
thread can be added for $7.
#20-4050

E I<hal<i Beach Cap

Now the summer con last oil year with our khaki beach
cop! This 100%cotton, relaxed fit cop features on
embroidered greek letter design in garnet and black. A
great hat for wearing around com pus or in the back yard!
#20-405 1

$19.95

$16.95

Fraternity Boxers

Our fraternity boxers are constructed of either
long-wearing, 100%cotton flannel or cotton
jersey with a roomy fit and false fly. We are
now pleased to offer two banded boxers with a
smooth, exposed elastic band at the waist.
Sizes: M(32-34), L(36·38), XL (40·42)
F) Blockwotch plaid flannel boxers
#20-5000

$1 5.95

G) Bonded grey jersey boxers
#20-5005

$15.95

H) Bonded grey jersey boxers
#20-5006

$15 .95
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Housing

''It would never happen to us... ''
by Daniel W. Corah and Clint E. Bartman

W

at, fire? No, it would never happacks ringi ng and the light of th e Uni veren to us ... Call it naivete or just
ity tenni court pitting over on to th e
WIShful thinking, but unless you've
scene [they were turned on to help the firein some way been personally affected by
men see] as if it were a bad dream ." Fir t
fire , it 's not hard for this type of belief to
thin g Saturd ay morning, a soo n a the
exist. Yet, tragedy, resulting in death and/
house corporation officers arrived, a meetor considerable destruction , strikes in
ing was held. A plan of action was develGreek homes every year; but, " not to my
oped, a spokesman was appoi nted, and a
chapter, not on my campus, not in my Fracri sis management team was assemb led.
ternity." Without mercy or prejudice it has
It had taken over nine hours to bring the
happened and it will happen again. While
fire under control. The ori gi nal portion of
fire prevention is the ideal solution, the only
the old wood frame structure had been reway to prudently prepare for its assault is
duced to rubble with exception of the brick
chimne ys. The 1962 dormitory addition
to do so under the pretext that it 's not a
matter ·of if fire will strike, but when it
stood partiall y in ruins and was obviously
unstable. However, the dining room wi ng,
strikes. With lives and property at stake, we
built in 1988 and named " WolfHall " after
can ' t afford not to learn from the professionals, and from those who have encounlongtime house corporati on officer Robert
V. Wolf (A lpha Kappa '48) was almost entered it first hand.
tirely intact. Water, which had filled the
At the Alpha Kappa Chapter house of Pi
basement, had to be pumped out. Around
KappaAlphaFraternity at the University of
I :00 p.m. fire fighters were ab le to search
Missouri-Rolla, around I :30 a.m . on Satthe building. By this time a large crowd of
urday, February 13 , 1999, member Ryan
members, alumni , famil y, friends , schoo l
Stockamp was play ing a computer game in
officials, and fe llow Greeks had gathered .
his second floor bedroom when he smelled
Suddenly, a blue tarp was rai sed across the
and saw smoke seeping up through the
pati o area to shi eld the view of onlookers.
floor. He immediately went to the hallway
Their worst fear came true : in hi basement
to alert others; at about the same time fire
be dr oom , fire m en fo und the body of
alarms on the first floor began to sound. One
Fire fighters struggled to control the smoke and names as
brother Jered . Adams (A lpha Kappa '9 7)
of the most prestigiou s chapter houses,
fire engulfed the Alp ha Kap pa Chapter house on February
untouched by the flames . He had died of
13, 1999.
home to eleven Robert Adger Smythe trosmoke inhalati on.
phies and over I ,000 Pikes since it was built
The following words
returned home and whether or not anyone rein 1930, was on fire . Members scurried around
of his fellow chapter
mained inside . Ultimately, one brother co uld
the house waking brothers to leave the preb rot hers are pa ranot be accounted for. For everyone's safety, th e
mises; they attempted to check the entire house,
phrased :" ' Life is a
fire department had established a boundary line
but the intensity of the heat and smoke made it
pursuit ofknowledge ',
which the police strictly enforced. They even
impossible to enter some areas, including the
this is one of the many
arrested one member who tried to cross.
basement. Wisel y, the occupants evacuated
quotes thatJeredAdams
While frre fighters waged their batt le in the
quickl y and gathered in the parking lot. The fire
used to descri be o ur
bitter cold, phone calls went out to the house
department soon arrived. Since it was a holipurpose in this life. Hi
corporation, chapter advisors, school officia ls,
day weekend only a small number of brothers
leaders hip and dedicafamily members, and other alumni . Chapter
had stayed at school. Amidst the commotion,
Advisor Chris Ram say descri bed what he saw
a head count of the tenants and guests who
Jered N. Adams
tion to the F rate rnity
when he arrived at about 2:15a .m. as being
and to hi s brothers is
could have been in the house was taken. The
(Missouri-Rolla,
"surreal , a great cloud of smoke, black and gray
best described by th e
Alpha Kappa '97)
evening before, brothers had been out with
example he et through
billowing up in contrast agai nst the dark blue
friends returning to the house at various times.
hi s own ac ti ons . Jered was a true sc holar,
ni ght sky, with th e bell s of th e fire fighter 'a ir
Therefore, it was difficult to determine who had
leader, athl ete, an d gentleman . He was hi
pledge class president, the chapter's fund raising and social chairman, as well as the Interfratern ity Cou nci l treasurer. Athletica ll y, he
Major Pike House Fires in the Last Five Years
was captain of the intramural vo lleyba ll team
and participated in soccer, football , and bilAlpha Kappa (University of Missouri-Rolla) ................................................................ 1999
liards. A lover of the outdoors, he was an ex Gamma Alpha (University ofAlabama) ........................................................................ 1998
perienced hiker, rock climber, and spelunker.
Academica ll y, Jered sustai ned a 3.3 grade
Iota Upsilon (Georgia Southern University) ................................................................ 1998
point average with a dual major in electrical enDelta Tau (Arizona State University) ............................................................................. 1997
gineering and engineering physics. He was a
Gamma Lambda (Lehigh University) ............................................................................. 1994
member of Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society and

continued on next page
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th e las t fi ve yea rs, and th e first
th e Society of Phys ics Students.
ti m e th ere has been a dea th in
He had a pass ion for art, a talent
over 30 years. Every chapter and
in which he was blessed. He was
house corporati on should reg uthe go to man for any chapter art
la rl y co nduct safe ty trai nin g
project, and won first place for his
courses with the entire memberhomecoming banner in 1997 as
ship, and rev iew th e sa fety aswell as the Greek Wee k banner
pects of their facility, th eir emerco mp e titi o n fo r two stra ig ht
gency procedures , and th e adyea rs. Jered 's death has left a hole
equacy of their insurance coverin every A lpha Ka ppa 's hea rt...
age .
We ha ll a lways remember hi s
In A lpha K a pp a ' s case , a usa rca tic grin, his soc ial fl air, and
thorities confirmed th at the fi re
hi s in famo us " sto rytime". Our
was accidental and had started in
memory ofhi m shall live on in us
or near th e util ity room in the
a ll. Je red Ada m s wa s a goo d
basement. However, the investifr ien d , a lov ing bro ther, and a
gati on is ongoing . The building
great man. Jered, in the bonds of
The Alpha Kappa Chapter ho use at the University of Missouri-Rolla was one
had passed a city fire inspecti on
phi, ph i, ka ppa, a lpha, yo u w ill
of Pi Kappa Alpha 's most beautiful homes.
ju st three w eek s befo re. Th e
no t be fo rgotten."
chapter kept a ll ex its c lear and
With the loss of li fe , effecti ve
evacuation routes posted throughout the house.
commu nica ti on wo uld be even more imporPeople from all walks of life, businesses, and
The smoke detectors worked , and a ll of th e
ta nt. Seve ra l initi a tives we re imm edi ate ly
the City of Ro lla ge nerously gave of thembedrooms had at least two points of egress . Yet,
implemented. Within 24 hours of the fi re beselves to help these yo ung men, many of whom
ing extingui shed, there was an open meetin g
it is be lieved that Jered had fallen as leep and
lost everyth ing they owned. Contr ibutions of
with chapter members, the house corporatio n,
never woke up . So, what can be learned from
foo d, clothing, money, free housing, toiletries,
chool officia ls, fa mil y members and over I 00
the Alpha Kappa fire ? The chapter and house
and ass istance of a ll kinds came from every
alum ni . A web site was created (w ww. unu:edu/
co rp oratio n had done everythin g th ey we re
direction. When members needed dress clothes
supposed to do w ith regard to safety procedures
-pika/) ; an emergency relief fund was set up
to attend Jered 's funer al, an e lderl y man in
at a local bank; a memori al fund in Jered's name
and upkee p o f th e building . An emergency reoverall s donated his suit and commented to a
sponse plan is a good thing to have in place, and
was e tabli shed through th e Uni versity's ph ysnews reporter that he didn ' t mind helping beics department; co unseling was made ava ilable
the chapter and house corporati on handled the
cause fraternities do so much to support charifor th o e needing it; and housing fo r the di ssituati on so well that such a plan could be writti es and loc a l ci v ic g roup s. To da te , over
placed students was identified . The Uni versity
ten from their management of the crisis. ln fact,
$70,000 in cash has been donated to the emerwa of immense ass istance in every way. The
they should be commended because that in itgency relief fund .
medi a interest was heavy, especia ll y on a loself is somethin g from which we can all learn .
The owner of th e property, the house corpocal and regional level. Te levision, newspapers
Alpha K appa 's 70 year o ld structure prerati on, immediately began planning to rebuild.
and rad io a ll covered the event, enabling th e
dated any fir e sprink ler code, th erefore th e
Thi s was only the 94-yea r-o ld chapter's second
crisis team to convey the ir thoughts and initiabu ilding was in compliance with all required
house, the first one was also lost to fire in 1929.
tives to a broad audience.
safety e quipme nt a nd fea tures . Ho weve r,
They plan to build a steel and concrete strucT he hea rts of loca l co mmunity me mbers
therein is the firs t of two maj or lessons th at can
ture wi th the same architectura l style. They ' re
opened up w ith a wave of supp ort and love .
be learned from thi s incident. A fi re sprinkler
also plann ing to include th e latest technology
system is the best protector ofl ife and property.
th ey can afford to meet the needs of the
Any fraterni ty house that sleeps people should
modem student. Jn addition, the deThis fire destroyed the historic home of Gamma Lambda
a fir e sprinkl e r system . Wh eth e r loca l
have
sign
will
include
a
fire
sprinkler
sysChapter at Leh igh University in December 1994.
code requires it or not, and whether a proj ect
tem, which the previous house did not
invo lves new "ground up" constructi on or an
contain . The insurance on the chapter
ex isting house that needs to be retrofitted, there
house did not cover the additional cost
should be a plan for the insta llati on of a fire
ofrebuilding to meet today's building
sprinkl er ystem. U nlike what is seen in the
co des. Th e refo re , th e corp o ra ti on
mov ies , s prin k lers a re set off indi v idua ll y
impl emented a capita l campa ign to
rath er th an the whole system at once. The onl y
ra ise the additional monies needed to
sprinklers th at di scharge are the ones closest
cover what the insurance did not, and
to th e fi re, which is usuall y just one . A propto fund th e enhancements necessary
erl y located and operating sprinkler w ill either
to build a fac ili ty that will take th em
put the fi re out or keep it subdued until th e fire
fa r into th e next century. A s o f th e
departm ent arri ves. Smoke inha lati on is norwriting of thi s arti c le, over $625,000
mall y th e cause of death in a fire; the po isonin funds had been co llected and comous gases discharged in a residentia l fire will ,
mitted . The hou e corporati on hopes
on average, render a person unconscious within
to have th e new house compl eted in
fi ve minutes . With heavy sleeper , o r in th e
time for the 2000-0 I school year.
event an alarm doesn' t go off, it's not uncomT he loss of Je re d a nd o ne of Pi
mon for someo ne to di e from smoke inhalati on
Kappa A lpha 's most bea utifu l homes
w hile th ey leep . A n ac ti va ted sprinkl er not
should moti vate us all to educate ourse lves on how to avo id such tragedi es
onl y dou es th e fire, it also cleanses the a ir.
in th e fu ture . No thin g co uld honor
ati onal Fi re Sprin kler Associati on (NFSA)
Vice Pres ident Robert M c Leod says a fi re
Jered Adams more than fo r his death
to be th e impetus for saving the li ves
sprinkl e r is like havi ng a firem an standin g
gua rd 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. The mo t
of others. The A lpha Kappa incident
cost e ffi cient time to insta ll a system is when
was the mo t recent o f fi ve maj or fires
th e house is be ing constru cted; however, the
th at have occurred in Pike houses in
14
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cost to retrofi t a build ing ma y not be as expensive a one mi ght th in k, a nd norma ll y results
in a sign ifica ntl y di sco unted in sura nce premium, whic h helps offset the insta llation co t
over time. Contact th e FSA at 1-800-683 6372 or th e Memori al Headqu arters fo r more
informati o n about prink ler systems and fi nd
out how to get a freee timate fo r such a project.
In 1996, a fi re that bega n in the basement of
a fraterni ty ho use at th e Uni versity of orth
Carolin a (UNC) kill ed five stud ents. C hapel
Hill Fire C hi ef Dan Jo nes said, "To reall y protect yo ung adults in a residential etting where
th ere is not a lot of supervision, th e onl y way
to do it is with a fire sprinkl er sy tern ; alarm
systems aren ' t enough, mul tiple fire exits aren' t
e no ugh, and fire tra in ing is n ' t e no ugh. Yo u
have to protect th em where th ey are, and the
onl y way to do that i with a fi re sprinkler system ." He beli eves no o ne would have gotte n
hurt in the UNC fi re if th ere had been a prinkl er syste m in that house.
The second majo r le son to be lea rned fro m

The Gamma Theta C ha pter hou se a t Mississippi tate burned on

hri tma s eve, 1962.

Fire Sprinkler Facts
• Fire sprinklers have been in
existence since 1874;
• Aside from explosion and fire
fighting fatalities, there has never
been a multiple loss of life in a
sprinkled building;
• A sprinkler will extinguish or at
least subdue the fire until the fire
department arrives;
• An activated sprinkler also
cleanses the air of smoke;
• Res idential sprinklers normally
activate at I 55 degrees;
• Only the sprinkler(s) closest to
the fire will activate;
• The probability of a sprinkler
going off accidently is I in 16
million;
• A sprinkler system should be
inspected quarterly and tested
annually;
• Never paint the head of a sprinkler;
• Do not obstruct or hang things
from a sprinkler;
• In fraternity hous ing. rarely is a
dedicated line required from the
water main for a sprinkler system ;
and,
• Most insurance companies
provide a sizable discount for
houses with a sprinkler system.
Information source:
National Fire Sprinkler Association, Inc.
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the A lpha Kappa fire involves making sure the
be t type of in ura nce coverage is bein g utilized and at the right amou nt. Alpha Kappa'
policy did not cover the cost of rebui lding the
structure at today 's codes. For a nominal fee,
a n " Ordin a nce Law" e ndorsem e nt ca n be
add ed to a policy whi ch would cover that additi onal cost. T hat ty pe of an endor ement i
also included in a n " Increased Cost of Constru cti on" e ndorsement, which also cover any
post-incident inflation of costs nmmall y occurring when an event of mass de tructi o n dri ve
th e pri ces up in a certain area ; witho ut th at
endorsement, coverage would onl y be at prices
pri o r to th e infl a ted costs. It 's impo rta nt to
und e rsta nd just w ha t ad equ a te coverage i .
Kn ow th a t "Actu al Ca h Value" coverage is
antiquated and hi ghl y ineffecti ve for fratern ity
house purposes. " Full Replacement Cost" coverage on an "Agreed Amount" bas i (no coins urance) , alo ng w ith th e above menti o ned
endo rsements, i th e best type of bas ic coverage to have. This raises the is ueofm ak ings ure
th a t the do ll a r a mo unt of re place me nt cost
coverage is adequate, beca u e, if it isn ' t, th e
payment of any clai m wou ld be proportionately
penalized . Regul ar inspectio n by representati ves of the insurance company are fin e, but it
is still th e po li cy ho lde r ' res po nsib ility to
make sure th e amoun t of coverage is uffic ient.
Again, replacement cost coverage hould be at
a n amount suffi cient to reconstru ct the building at today's co t; a " market va lue" o r " tax
as e ed value" amoun t wou ld leave th e building extremely underinsured in most ca es. ot
o nl y is it important to eva luate regul arl y what
it wo uld co t to rebuild the tru cture, but , a
Alpha Kappa fo und out, there should al o be
uffic ient coverage to adequately re place the
c ha pte r and corporatio n's pe rso na l pro perty
(e.g . comm on a rea furni hin g a nd kitc he n
equipment, etc.). As well , there hou ld be " Lo s

of Rents/ Income" coverage which provide a
continued income tream if all o r any part of
th e prope rty' a bility to produ ce inco me i
impeded du e to a covered peri l. Esca lati ons in
thi coverage hou ld kee p pace with rental rate
increa es to th e indi vidual tenants. For many
yea rs the Inte rn ati o na l Fra te rnity' Hou ing
Offi ce ha coord inated a group in urance program, through an indepe ndent carri er, that provides a comprehen ive package of coverage
invo lving the type of end or ement mentioned
above and mo re. Wi th over 40 c hapter properti es pa rti cipating in the program, an extremely
competiti ve premium has been attained. ontact the executi ve housing o ffi cer at the Memori al Headquarters fo r mo re in fo rm ati on.
Brother Adams believed that " Li fe is a pursuit of kn owledge", a ph ilosoph y to which we
should all adhere. The Alpha Kappa fire presents an oppo rtunity to lea rn . Fire ca n happen
to any of us, and thi time th e res ult have affected Pi Kappa Alpha in a very rea l and pero na l way. The entire Fraternity g ri eve a nd
w ishes Jered 's cha pte r brothe r , fa mil y, a nd
fr iends comfo rt in th i di ffic ult time . But, we
can be grateful for all of th e thin g th e men of
A lpha Kappa did ri ght; because of th em more
li ves we re not lo t.
The Inte rn ati onal Frate rni ty offers c hapters
and house corpo rati on a $ 100 grant to reimburse the cost of hea smoke, and carbon mo nox ide detecto rs. Loa n are avai la ble a we ll
whi c h co uld ass ist w ith th e fundin g of li fe
safety improvements. The Fraternity al o ha
a compl ementary safety c heckli st, a nd a fire
a fety video th at anychapter can u eat no cost.
Ca ll th e Intern a tio na l Fra te rnity ' Ho u ing
Department (90 l-748-1 68) fo r more in fo rmation, o r to learn how a donati on can be made to
any of the g ro ups that have recentl y suffered
from a lo due to fire.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundation
Alumni supporting scholastic achievement, leadership training and personal development since 1948.

1998-1999 Phonathon Campaign
he Pi Kappa Alpha Educational
Theta Omicron Chapter (Indiana
Foundation recently completed
State) continued its long tradition of
the phonathon phase of its 1998volunteer service on the Educational
1999 PIKE FUND drive. During the
Foundation's behalf with another week
spring semester, eight calling events
of calling during the 1998-1999 PIKE
were successfully completed by a cross
FUND effort. The Indiana State Pikes
section ofPi Kappa Alpha's finest chapgathered pledges of nearly $15 ,000 in
ters. Thanks to the generosity of thoutheir five nights of calling.
sands of alumni who were contacted by
The men oflota Delta Chapter (Rosethe student callers, more than $107,000
Hulman), like their Terre Haute neighin pledges was received to help fund the
bors, Theta Omicron Chapter, are anscholarship and leadership programs
nual phonathon participants. This
provided by the Foundation to Pi Kappa
spring's ca llin g week continued the
Alpha's undergraduate brothers.
chapter's past uccess, raising more
The brothers of Theta Psi Chapter
than $13 ,000 in pledges for the Educa(Chapman) kicked off the Educational
tional Foundation.
Foundation ' s phonathon campaign
Iota Rho Chapter (Saint Joseph 's)
with a week of calling in January 1999.
participated in their third phonathon in
During their first ever phonathon event,
four year , collecting over $5,000 in
the men from Chapman encouraged
pledges.
alumni who had yet to donate to the
The Washington State Pikes conFoundation to begin their support of the The brothers of Gamma Xi Chapter at Washington State ducted their first phonathon effort on
show their colors at their first phonathon for the Pi Kappa
Foundation 's programs.
the Fou ndation 's behalf. The men of
The men ofBeta Tau Chapter (Michi- Alpha Educational Foundation.
Gamma Xi Chapter's week of ca lling
gan) continued the Foundation's call produced more than $17,000 in pledges
ing effort with their fourth phonathon event
Wayne State University's Delta Nu Chapfor the Foundation's scholarship and leaderin as many year . The Michigan Pikes reter re-joined the Foundation 's phonathon
ship program .
newed the effectiveness they displayed over
team this year. During their four nights of
The brothers oflota Alpha Chapter (Wy othe previou years , twice as phonathon
calling the men from Wayne State tallied
ming) wrapped up the spring phonathon blitz
champion , by collecting more than $27,000
more than $18,000 in pledges.
with their third calling effort to help the
in pledges.
Foundation. The Wyoming Pikes collected
nearly $7,000 in pledges.
Two of the Fraternity's official vendors,
Campus Classics and LEGACY/Masters
Phonathon Chapters:
of Design, continued their very generou
support of the Educationa l Foundation ' s
• Beta Tau Chapter (Michigan)
phonathon efforts by donating several of
• Gamma Xi Chapter (Washington State)
their respective products (clothing, jeweled
• Delta Nu Chapter (Wayne State)
badges, etc.). This high quality merchandi e
• Theta Omicron Chapter (Indiana State)
serves to reward our finest student callers for
their superior service to the Foundation .
• Theta Psi Chapter (Chapman)
If you were contacted by one of our vol• Iota Delta Chapter (Rose-Hulman)
unteer student callers during the 1998-1999
• Iota Alpha Chapter (Wyoming)
PIKE FUND phonathon campaign, please
• Iota Rho Chapter (Saint Joseph's)
support their efforts generously by fulfilling
your pledge. Your gift each year has a pro-

T

Total$$
Raised:

$1 07,000!
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found impact on th e Educational
Foundation ' ability tore pond to the grm in g need of our undergraduate member .
Many young men are counting on you!
The Foundation ' fi cal yearend June30,
1999. Plea e make yourgiftto the 1998-1999
PlKE FUN D today!

Welcome New Donors
The fo llowing generou alumni made their
first annua l gift to the Pi Kappa Alpha Educationa l Foundation' PIKE F D between February I, 1999 and April 28, 1999. Thank you,
brother !
David M. Mothena
(Virginia Tec h, Epsilon '75)
Michael L. Scales
(Virginia Tech , Epsilon '71)
Jack E. Humphreys
(Tennessee, Zeta '58)
Lee Loftin Sheppard
(Aubu rn , Upsilon '92)
Paul R. Wohlford, Jr.
(Duke, Alpha Alpha '59)
Jason T. Spangler
(North Carolina State, Alpha Epsilon '95)
Heath Allen Ward
(Arkansas , Alpha Zeta '86)
Edward W. Pennington , Jr.
(Samford , Al pha Pi '6 1)
Robert G. Stein, II
(Ohio State, Alpha Rho '80)
Jon Pyle
(UC-Berkeley, Alpha Sigma '76)
Vernon C. Brubaker
(Kansas State , Alpha Omega '3 1)
Troy Michael Jensen
(Southern Methodist, Beta Zeta '84)
Edward Peter Conti
(Corn ell , Beta Theta '81)
David W. Susnitzky
(Cornell , Beta Theta '81)
Robert R.C. Starnes
(Texas, Beta Mu '94)
Kenneth G. Lent
(Oregon State, Beta Nu '67)
Donald L. Scanlon
(Oregon State, Beta Nu '62)
Anthony F. Sloan
(Oregon State, Beta Nu '60)
Jimmy D. Machen
(Oklahoma, Beta Omicron '60)
Ernest B. Cassler, Jr.
(Carnegie Mellon, Beta Sigma '46)
Paul H. Barker, Jr.
(Colorado, Beta Upsilon '44)
Christopher E. Lyche
(Minnesota, Beta Chi '91 )
Gregory A . Jensen
(Nebraska-Lincoln , Gamma Beta '70)
James W. Kerr
(USC, Gamma Eta '63)
Edward C. Scheller
(USC, Gamma Eta '45)
Gordon Thomas Weir, Ill
(Mississippi , Gamma Iota '92)
UM ~ER 1999
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Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundation
Receives Proceeds of Clarence Isham Trust
For Gamma Tau Chapter
In what i one of it large t ingle acqui ition of fund e er, the Pi Kappa
Alpha Educational Foundation recently
accepted o er $430,000 from the
C larence I ham Tru t. The fund ,
originally depo ited with Ren elaer
Po lytechnic In titute in Troy, ewYork,
are proceed from the e tate of larence
I ham , a 1935 initiate of Gamm a Tau
Chapter. Originall y con tituted a a tudent loan fund , the C la r ence rsha m
Endowed Fund for Gamm a Ta u C hapter will now provide inexces of 20,000
in annual endowment earnin g to fund
academic and leader hip ba ed cholarhips to undergraduate member of Pi
Kappa Alpha at RPI.
Gamma Tau alumni Tim Donnel ly and
David Wood were in trumental in faci litating the tran ferofthe e fund from RPI
to the Pi Ka ppa Alpha · ducati onal Foundation . Gamma Tau Hou ing orporation Pre ident Donnell y tated , "We believe th e Pi Kappa Alpha Ed ucationa l
Fou ndation is certainly the mo t appro-

Tyler J . Bellande
(Montana State, Gamma Kappa '97)
William H. Epp
(Lehigh , Gamma Lambda '59)
Patrick G. Carroll
(Oregon , Gamma Pi '61 )
Donald W. Ryan
(Northwestern, Gamma Rho '49)
Mark A. Russell
(Tulsa, Gamma Upsilon '71)
David J. Eloff
(Bowling Green State , Delta Beta '64)
• Kurt Alan Groseclose
(Miami-Ohio, Delta Gamma '79)
Chris Vitous
(San Diego State, Delta Kappa '86)
Richard Michael Hubner
(Indiana, Delta Xi '84)
Edward Kenneth Moore
(Arizona State, Delta Tau '84)
Roland J. Otto
(Valparaiso, Epsilon Beta '65)

priate repo itor for the e fund . \ ith
thi tran fer and re on titution of the
fund' mi ion, \ e can now pro id ery
ub tantial chola tic upport to the
oung men of Gamma Tau hapter without burdening them with ignificant debt
a the graduate."
Gamma Tau Hou ing Dir tor Da id
ood added , "Ob iou I , none of thi
\ ould ha e been po ibl e without the tremendou fore ight of Brother larence
I ham. Through hi g n ro it , \ e an
now appropriat ly ncourage and recogni ze leader hip and academic excell ence
within Gamma Tau hapter, in perpetuity."
The Pi Kappa lpha ducational Foundation i a 50 l(c)(3) charitable fo undati on which accept ta d du tibl e current
and deferred gift of ca h, marketab le ecuriti e and real e tate to fund educational
an d lea der hip ba ed cholar hip and
program to enha nce the li e of collegian throughout the country.

Dinesh Prem Ch andi raman i
(Texas Tech , Epsilon Gamma '88)
Glenn Charles Mowery
(Texas Tech , Epsilon Gamma '78)
Terrence R. Thomas
(Toledo, Epsilon Epsilon '80)
Tommy Glynn Lewis, II
(East Carolina, Epsilon Mu '86)
Michael W. Boci anowski
(Case Wesern Reserve, Epsilon Xi '66)
Todd Alan Lawler
(Delta State, Zeta Beta '89)
David T. Trigue iro
(Idaho, Zeta Mu '66)
Will iam G. Peters
(Alabama-Birm ingham , Eta Xi '74)
James William Herwatt
(UC-Davis, Theta Omega '85)
Bruce Jamgotch ian
(Cal State-Fresno, Iota Beta '86)
Michael Karl Dell
(Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo, Iota Theta '89)
Tim Waldron
(UCLA, Iota Pi '93)
Jonathan J. Fuld
(Johns Hopkins, Iota Tau '96)

* Th ese brother made first tim e gifr to th e Fouudatiou at th e uew 1868 Club level
with a gift of S/8.68. Thauks Broth ers!
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Auburn Undergraduate Named 1999 Recipient of
McKissack and Dyson Scholarship Awards
R . Kevin White, a 1995 initiate of Upsi lon C hapter at Auburn U ni ve r ity, was recentl y named th e 1999 recipi ent of the Wi lli am M. McKissack Academic\Leadership
Sc ho la rs hip and the D yso n L ea d e rs hip
Award. Kevin is the fifteenth recip ient ofthe
McKi ack Scholarship, w h ich is funded
through an endowment provided by the late
Dr. Willi a m M. McKis ack (A labama,
Gamma Alpha '24), and hi widow, Mrs.
Mona McKissack of Huntsvill e, Alabama.
The Dyso n Leader hip Awa rd, generously
fund ed by Dr. David H . D yso n (A uburn,
Upsilon '72) of Bi rmin gham , Alabama, is
annuall y awa rded to the outstand ing undergraduate leader in Upsilon Chapter.
Kev in rece ive d th ese two pres tig iou s
awa rds in recogn ition of his significant service to U psilon Chapter, where he served as
pres ident, treasurer, risk manager and pledge
trainer, and for hi academ ic accomp li shments. Kevi n wi ll graduate thi sA ugu twith
a degree in C ivil Eng ineering.

Attend ing a luncheon April I0, 1999 at the Huntsville Hilton to honor R. Kevin White , the
1999 recipient of the William M. McKissack Scholarship and Dyson Leadership Award, are
(from left) Dr. Benjamin Graves, Frank Mooring, Mrs. Mona McKissack, George Mahoney, Jr.,
R. Kevin White , Jimmy Howard, Ann and Bob White (Kevin's parents), and Bob Adams.

Generous Alumni Sponsor New Scholarships
Loya l Pi Kappa Alp ha alumni continue to generously sponsor new scholarship funds at the Pi Ka ppa A lpha Educati onal Foundati on. These new initiati ves join over I 00 other scholarships at the Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundati on assisting the educati onal
endeavors of our yo unger brothers across the country.
The Martha E. Banfield Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
for Gamma Omicron Chapter at Ohio University
funded by Norman E. Banfield
(Ohio University, Gamma Omicron '50}
The Michael Alan Carter Memorial Scholarship Fund
for Beta Theta Chapter at Cornell University
funded by alumni of Beta Th eta Chapter
The Bill Ham Sr. Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
fo r Upsilon Chapter at Auburn Univers ity
funded by L. Owen Brown (Auburn , Upsilon '61)

The Willard R. Hoel Endowed Scholarship Fund
for Gamma Sigma Chapter at the Un iversity of Pittsburgh
funded by Willard R. Hoe I (Pittsburgh , Gamma Sigma '58}
The Levert Memorial Scholarship Fund
for Gamma Psi Chapter at Louisiana Tech Un iversity
funded by George W. Leve rt, Jr. (Louisiana Tech, Gamma Psi '65)
The Francis M. Linderman Jr. Scholarship Fund
for Kappa Phi Chapter at UC - San Diego
funded by Francis M. Linderman Jr.
(San Diego State, Delta Kappa'54)

The William A. Sutherin Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
for Gamma Om icron Chapter at Ohio Universi ty
fund ed by alumni of Gamma Omicron Chapter

The Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundation wishes to thank those who have enhanced the lives of our yo unger brother through
their generou support of these scholarship fu nds.
Scholarship adm in istered tl1rough the Pi Kappa Alpha Educatio na l Foundatio n are funded by loyal alumni and friends of Pi
Kappa Alpha through tax deductible gift of cash and\or marketable securities, and recognize and encourage leadersh ip and scholasti c exce ll ence among our undergraduate brothers. Generous alumni sponsors can name the cho larsh ip fund after them elves, ·
in honor of another friend or brother or in lasting memory of a brother or loved one.
For more information on how yo u ca n assist the yo ung men in yo ur chapter through the Foundation' cholar hip Program, pl ease
contact:

The Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundation
8347West Range Cove • Memphis,TN 38125 • 800-456-7452 • pkaef@pka.com
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Christopher Duffy
Named First
Levert Scholar at
Gamma Psi Chapter
In a recent ceremony at the Gamma Psi
(Lo uisiana Tech) chapter house, Brother
C h ristop her Duffy (Gam ma Psi '96) was
named the chapter's first Levert Scholar. The
Leve rt Memorial Scholarship Fund was
founded at the Pi Kappa Alpha Educational
Foundation this Spring by George W. Levert,
Jr. (Ga mma Psi '65) of Atlanta, Georgia, in
memory of hi s father, George W. " Pete"
Levert, and uncle , William Francis " Bill "
Leve rt , who were charter memb e rs of
Gamma Psi Chapter at its founding in 1940.
Thi s sc holarship award, in the amount of
$2,000, will annually recogni ze a member
of Gamma Psi Chapter who has exhibited exceptiona l achievement in th e areas of academics, leadership, character and extracurricular activities.
A chemi ca l engineering major, Duffy has
m a inta ined a 3.80 GPA while se r v in g
Gamma Psi as treasurer, scholarship chairman and campus invo lvement chaim1an. On
campus, he is a member of Golden Key, Tau

George W . Levert, Jr., congratulates Christopher R. Duffy as the first Levert Scholar at
Gamma Psi Chapter.

Beta Pi, Omega Chi Ep il on and Sigma Tau
Delta honor societi es, and has been repeatedl y named to the Dean's Li st for hi s academi c performance.
Present for th e scho lars hip 's inaug ural
presentation we re its generous sponso r,

George W. Levert , Jr. , hi s mother,
Emmogene Maroney Levert, who was the
chapter's first Dream Girl in 1940-41 , and
Haynes Harkey and Go rdon Marsalis, who
were charte r members of Gam ma Psi in
194 1.

Outstanding Pikes Named As 1998-99 Recipients
Of Prestigious Scholarships
Two of Pi Kappa Alpha's most accompli shed und ergradu ate broth ers were re centl y na med as
rec ipi ents of the
Rob e rt D . Ly nn
Memorial Scholarship and the
Jack Lux Scholarship Award.
The Rob ert D .
Lynn Memorial
E ndowed Scholars hip Award , in
the amo unt of
$750, is named in
WilliamA.Warren,Jr.
memory of former Executi ve Director and Shield and Diamond Editor Robert D . Lynn , and is annuall y awa rded to the undergraduate brother
who demonstrate out tanding interfratemal
leadership on his campus. W illiam Ad dison
Warren, Jr., a 1995 initi ate of Tau Chapter
at the U ni ve rsity of No rth Ca ro lin a wa
named as the 1998 -99 recipi ent of thi s prestigious awa rd .
SUMMER 1999

Brother Warren , a Business Admin istration major, has served Tau Chap ter in nw11erous capacities including a two year
term as president
f rom 1996 to
199 8, and was
named as the Outstandin g Chap ter
Pre id ent for th e
U C greek sy tem in 1998. On
campus, William
served in the StuLeslie M. Coug hran
dent Government
Association , th e
Interfra ternity Counci l and the Chance llor's
Committee on Greek Affa irs. He is a member of th e Order of Omega and an Eag le
Scout, and served as a vo lunteer with Habitat for Humanity.
Brother Leslie M. " Les" Coughran wa
recently named as the recip ient of the 199899 Jac k Lux Scholarship Awa rd. Thi s $500
sc ho la rs hip award , ge nero us ly fu nd e d

through an endowme nt by Past ationa l
Auditor and Pas t Endowm en t Fund Commi sioner Jack Lux (Rhodes Co llege, Th eta
'53) , is awa rded annuall y to an Wldergraduate majoring in accounting, with exemp lary
extracu rri cu lar accompli shments.
A 1997 initiate ofBeta Beta Chapter at the
Unive r ity of Washington , Brother
Coughran has served hi s chapter a trea urer
and ru h chairman, and served the Interfraterni ty Council at the UniversityofWashington as vice president. Brother Coug hran,
w ho carries a 3.83 grade point average, is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma,
Sabre and Key and Go lden Key honor societi es.

PI Kappa Alpha
Educational Foundation

8347 West Range Cove
Memphis, TN 38125
Phone: 90 1-7 48-1948
Fax: 901 -748-3100
E-mail: pkaef@pka.com
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INTERNATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NEWS & EVENTS
I

Pi Kappa Alpha International Alumni Association
e-mail us at pkaiaa@pka.com

Founders Day Successes
Alpha Eta (Florida)
Alumni Club
I 998 Nester Award
Honorable Mention
Finalize pl a ns now for th e Fall
Alumni Reunion . For the first time
ever, the Gators opponent will be Central Florida. Al so, th e deck dedication
ceremony will be held at this reunion.
There will be a dinner function on Fri day night and breakfast and Iunch functions on Saturday before the 6: 00p.m.
kickoff. Rooms and tickets are avail able through the Alpha Eta Alumni
Club. Look for furth er detail s in the
Alpha Eta Gator Alumni Newsletter. If
you are not receiving the newsletter,
please contact us so we can update your
record .
Founding members of the Eta Sigma (West Georgia} Alumni Association gather at the Eta Sigma

Next Event: Fall Alumni Reunion, Alumni Day.
September I 0-11 , 1999 in Gainesville,
Florida. For informati on please contact
Larry Ram ers '7 1 (954) 427-8006, fax (954) 48 1-8840
PikeAHClub@juno.corn .

Beta Beta (Washington) Alumni Association
The 1999 Founders Day celebrati on was th e largest ever. The banquet
was a compl ete success with over I 00 alumni and brothers in attendance.
The event was held February 27 at Anthony 's Homeport at Shil shole in
Seattle. The banquet celebrated the many Beta Beta accompli hments
including the acquisition of a new chapter house, increased chapter size
and outstandin g academic performan ce signified by Beta Beta 's 19th
consecuti ve orthwest Region scholarship award. Al so, treas urer Les
Coughran '97 was selected Undergradu ate Member of the Year for the
Northwest Region .
The alumni awards portion of the program featured the Man Miles
Award which went to Craig Cameron ' 79 and Ken Jone '79 who arrived
from Canyon Country, Ca lifornia and Anchorage, Al as ka respectively.
The pledge brothers were involved in th e chapter's refoundin g in 1979 .
Al so in attendance were th e other six members of the re foundin g Alpha
class. Finall y and appropriately, Bob Keene '28 received th e Bob Keene
Award for attending the most consecuti ve Founders Day celebrati ons an astoni shing 7 1! Thank to everyone th at made thi the be t celebrati on that even Bob Keene could remember!

Gamma Xi (Washington State) Alumni Association
I 998 William R. Nester Award Winner
Ga mma X i alumn i are gettin g ready for two golf tourn ament thi s
summ er, th e lith Annua l G a mm a Xi A lumni G o lfTourn ament at
Ri verb end Go lf Compl ex in Kent, Was hington and th e So uth of th e
SUM MER 1999

Bord er tournament in Portl and, Oregon at Heron Lake Golf C lub. The
cost of each tournament is $3 5, or both tournaments can be pl ayed for
$65 .
In other developments, the assoc iati on recentl y selected Eri c Le nze
' 97 as the recipient of the assoc iation's scholarship award . Also, Chad
Epeneter ' 97 received the award for undergraduate leadership. Congratulatio ns.

Next Event: II th Annual Ga mma Xi Alumni GolfToumament, June
26 at Riverbend in Kent, Washington. Also, South of the Border Tourn ament, Jul y 3 1 at Heron Lakes in Portl and, Oregon. Lastl y, Homecoming, October 2 vs. the Californi a Bears. For more informati on, please
contact Mi ke Mathy '80 (425) 641 -7286 wsualurn@gte. net.

Delta Epsilon (Chattanooga) Alumni
As most know, Delta Epsil on Chapter at Tennessee-Chattanooga wa
rechartered May 16, 1998 . The Delta Epsilon Alu mni Associati on has
also been reactivated. Goa ls are to keep alumni inform ed of upcoming
events, news of alu mni brother , and to prov ide the chapter with an inva luable so urce ofinfo rmati on and ex perience. Planned acti vities include
mailings, the annual alumni and chapter Thanksg iving dinner, a spring
go!f outin g and alumni presence at Pi Kappa Alpha intern ati onal events.
Annual du es for th e association are $25 .00 and also donations are we lcome. The as ociation can be reached at Delta Epsilon Alumni Associati on, P. 0 . Box 8858 , Chatta nooga, T 374 14.

Next Event: Alumni hosted Thanksgiving Dinner, November 19 atthe
Stadium C lub inside th e new Finley Stadium complex . For in fo rm ation
please contact Roy Williams '72 (423) 855-7926 or Chri s Rogers ' 98
(423) 336-2 124 crogers@rn occasun.utc.edu.
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gia. This was the first alumni activ ity for Eta Sigma Pikes in nearl y seven
years, and 20 alumni brothers and fa milie attended the cookout. A ll
inc luded, over 40 people enj oyed the day of food, fun and Pike memorie . One highlight included at-shirt contest that was wo n by Bob Greer
' 72 who brought a 1968 original j ersey of the local fraterni ty that founded
Eta Sigma. The event was hosted by a local interest group that has petitioned to become the new Eta Sigma Colony at the State Uni versity of
West Geo rgia. Thanks go to John Spranza '93 for hi s efforts in organizing the event, as well as special thanks to hi wife Deana for all her help
in coordinating the kitchen duties.
The Eta Sigma A lumni Association is currentl y planning a golf tournament and will noti fy all alumni and brothers soon. For more info rmation about j o ining the Eta Si gma A lumni Assoc iatio n, contact John
Spranza (770) 838-3076jspranza@westga.edu or JeffMin ecci '79 (770)
649-6222 jeff minecci@eds. com .
Iota Mu (Southern Illinois) celebrated its 9th year as a chapter with a
golf outing at Midland Golf Course in Carbondale, Illinois.

Eta Alpha (Clemson) Alumni
Eta Alpha Alumni Associati on celebrated its offi cial charterin g on
Marc h 5, 1999, at the29th annual Founders Day. More than IOO EtaAlpha
a lumni and brothers we re in atte ndance , including many of the 60+
EAAA charte r members. Those in attendance had the opportuni ty to meet
and listen to the Tigers new head football coach Tommy Bowden, renew
old fr iendships and inte ract with members of the undergraduate chapter. Cong ratul ation go out to EAAA charte r member Dr. Geo rge E.
Carter, Jr. ' 89 who received the Alumnus of the Year Award for hi s dedicated service as fac ul ty advisor. On the same weekend, C lemson honored Dr. Wa lterT. Cox, Jr. '89, Clemson University president 1985- 1986,
by dedi catin g a beautiful plaza outside the student union in his honor.
The EAAA encourages all alumni to sign on as members. Upcoming
events include a homecoming golf tourney oyster roast, a spring footba ll ga me and a career advisi ng/chap ter retreat to ass ist th e current
C lemson Pikes . T he EAAA will be kee pin g a lumni in for med with
monthl y e-mail updates and biannual alumni news letters. To add your
na me to the growing e-mail li st, or fo r more info rmati on about the EAAA,
please e-mai l Bubba Bri tton '94 at Bubba.Britton@dstm.com or write
the Eta Alpha Alu mni Associati on at P. 0 . Box II , C lemson, SC 29633 00 II . EAAA member and Eta A lpha House Corporation President Chuck
Weave r '76 can also be reached at (864) 639-4442.

Eta Omicron (Northeast Louisiana)
Alumni Association
1998 Nester Award Honorable Mention
The Eta Omi cron Alumni Association had an outstand ing year in support of Eta O micron Chapter and Pi Kappa A lpha. Acco mpli shments
inc lude exceedi ng our goa l of raisi ng $ 10,000, establi shing an investme nt account with 15% of all monies donated depos ited to secure the
fu ture of the chapter, establi shing two new scholarship in add ition to
the three already in place, co-hosting a homecoming wee kend with the
chapter in which over I 00 alu mni and the ir fa mili es attended and donating ove r $2,500 to the chapte r for hou e improvements, $ I 00 for
ru h and over 2,500 to help with Homecom ing and Founders Day. Also,
the alumni assisted brother wi th International Alumni Workday/Weekend and estab lished an excell ent homepage www. hopike.com .

i,

Ne.xt Event: Homecoming, October 30, 1999 and also LU vs. Lo uiiana Tech in Ruston, ovember 6, 1999 . For in forma tion pl ea e contac t Tomm y Wa lpo le ' 80 (3 18) 343-7789 , fax (3 18) 34 5- 1972
hopike@iamerica.net.

Eta Sigma (West Georgia) Alumni Association
The Eta Sigma Alumn i Associatio n held its foundi ng meeti ng on Saturda y, Ma y 2, 1999 , at the Carro ll County Ag Center in Carro llton, Geor22

Iota Mu (Southern Illinois) Alumni Association
Iota Mu celebrated its 9th yea r as a chapter April I Oth, 1999 . With over
30 alumni returning to campus, the chapter was able to host a very success ful event. Among the acti vities were a go lf out ing at Midland Go lf
Course in Carbondale, Illinois and a formal dinner at the Giant C ity Lodge
in Giant C ity Nati onal Park. At the dinner, Brian Edison ' 94 announced
the creati on of the first ever rush scholarship by donating over $2,000
towards an endowed fund . For more information on the scholarship,
Edi son can be reached at trumedi@cdw. com or you can refer to the chapter web page www.siu.edu/-pka .

Big Sky (Montana State, Gamma Kappa)
Alumni Association
By a ll accounts this yea r's Northwest Regional Confe rence w hi ch was
held in Bozeman and hosted by Gamma Kappa was a huge success. The
highlight of the weekend was the initiation of Larry Grinde '99. Grinde
is a senior member of the Montana House of Representati ves. His initiation was coordinated by Sam Rote llini '86 and Travis Rothweiler '9 1.
Next Event: Homecoming, October 22-24, Montana State Bobcats vs.
Ca l State-No rthridge Matadors. For information please contact Cody
Chri stman ' 87 (3 03) 429-4074 cody@ verio.net or Jeff Mark ' 96 (406)
586-3 14 1 j mark@imt.net.

Toledo (Epsilon Epsilon) Alumni Association
Fo und ers D ay was e njoyed by 174 e nthu s ias ti c a lumni a t
Heatherdowns Country Club on a misty Saturday evening Ma rch I, 1999 .
The evening fea tured a deli cious dinner, a fresh format for the evening
program, and many new faces. Afte r the annual meetings of both the
a lumni association and Toledo House Corporation, Chuck Hoecherl ' 80
emceed a " Pass the Mi crophone" segment where a ll a lumni gave their
names, initiation yea r, famil y news and j ob updates . Then, alumni officers gave presentations o n their various respo nsibil ities. The evening
concluded with a blind auction. The annual event netted $468 fo r the Book
Scholarship fund . This amount was then matc hed by the a lumni association, raising the balance to a total of $48 ,000.

Wisconsin-Whitewater (Kappa Omega) Area Alumni
Once again, Kappa Omega has set up an exc iting morning of go lf and
re laxa tion fo r Pikes in the Whitewater area. The second annual Greater
Wisconsi n Pi ke Golf Outing will be he ld on Saturday, August 2 1, 1999.
Kappa Omega welcome Pikes from a ll chapters to joi n in the outing in
Lake Mills, Wisconsin at the Tyranena Golf C lub. Just 19 miles east of
Mad i on and 3 1 m il es west of M il waukee, Tyranena is convenientl y
located off Interstate 94 in south central Wisconsin . Participants in the
golf outing are e lig ibl e to win $250 in prize and awards. An optional
lunch will be ava ilab le after golfi ng. For more info rm ati on please contact SMC Jim Peich ' 98 (4 14) 473-8340jim@peich.com.

~
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INTERNATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NEWS & EVEN
OTHER ALUMNI EVENTS
Alpha Delta (Georgia Tech) Alumni
• Homecoming 1999
• October 9, 1999;Atlanta, Georgia
• Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets vs. North Carol ina Tar Heels
• Tailgate , Over I 00 Alumni Last Year
• Contact: Aaron Hurst '97 (404) 724-0120

aaronhurst@hotmail.com
Alpha Nu (Missouri) Alumni Association
• Super Alumni Weekend '99
• September 25, 1999; Columbia, Missouri
• Mizzou Tigers vs. Nebraska Corn huskers
• Alumni Association: PiKA Nester Award Honorable Mention '98
• Contact: Greg Minana '84 (314) 367-4121 or
Stu Vincent '84 (314) 963-1612
Alpha Phi (Iowa State) Alumni Association
• UNLV Migration Tailgate!
• September 17-18, 1999; Las Vegas, Nevada
• Iowa State Cyclones vs. UNLV Runnin ' Rebels
• October 30, 1999: Homecoming '99 vs.Texas Longhorns
• Alumni Association : PiKA Nester Award Honorable Mention '98
• Contact: Rob Roush '87 (SIS) 267-1719 or
Dana Bentzinger '74 (51 5) 276-3496

Beta Theta (Cornell) Alumni
• Homecoming
• November 6, 1999; Ithaca, New York
• Cornell Big Red vs.Yale Bulldogs
• Contact:Tim Cole '83 (508) 420-7471 tcole@WDC-capecod.com
Chicago Area Alumni Association
• Annual Golf Outing
• July 27, 1999; Chicago, Illinois
• Waveland Golf Course on Lake Mich igan
• Total Cost $75 ,AII-Inclusive
• Contact: Michael Hoadley (Illinois, Beta Eta '88)
MHoadley@t-b-s.com (312) 245-4970 or Er ic Wu lf (Iowa, Gamma
Nu '93) (630) 573 -9768 e_wulf@hotmail.com
National Capitol Area Alumni Association
• Congressional Founders Day 2000
• April 25 , 2000;Washington, D.C.
• Revitalized Millenn ium Event!
• Contacts: Nels Benson (Alabama-Birmingham,Theta Pi '82)
(703) 571-5031 nels.benson@mail.house.gov
Twin Cities (Beta Chi) Alumni Association
• Th ree Events Planned For '99
• Summer Golf Classic;August 7, 1999
• Contact:Tom Wright '86 (612) 694-9350

Thomas .E. Wright@ Norwest.com
Alpha Omega (Kansas State) Alumni Association
• First Annual Alumni Golf Weekend and Tournament
• August 14-15, 1999;Andover, Kansas
• Terradyne Golf Club,Two Days of Golf!
• Contact: Dan Schierling '81 (913) 780-5854

Advertise your alumni association's upcoming events and brag
about your group's escapades! Send your alumni association news
and photos to: Steve Vincent, Executive Alumni Officer, Pi Kappa
Alpha Headquarters, 8347 West Range Cove, Memphis, TN 38125

Pi Kappa Alpha International Alumni Association
Membership in the International Alumni Association is th e best way to enhance your alumni years with Pi Kappa Alpha.
fAA annual memberships are available for only $30. Members receive a membership card , fAA car decal , exclusive
quarterly newsletter, and roll listing in the September Shield & Diamond.

0 Yes!

I support Pi Kappa Alpha's efforts to enhance alumni participation and am pleased to enclose my dues*, payable to the Pi
Kappa Alpha International Alumni Association.
Membership Levels:

_ __ Annual ($30)

_ _ _ life ($1000)

Please provide your full name, address, e-mail address and phone number(s) :

If you prefer to pay by credit card, please provide your type of card , number and expiration:

Signature - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

Thank you for your commitment to Pi Kappa Alpha.

" Once a Pike, Always a Pike."

Please return this form to

PI KAPPA ALPHA INTERNATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
8347 WEST RANGE COVE, MEMPHIS, TN 38125
"PI KAPPA ALPHA INTERNATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION DUES ARE NOT TAX DEDUCTIBLE. THOS E INTERESTED IN TAX DEDUCTIBLE GIFTS SHOULD CONTACT THE PI KAPPA ALPHA
EDUCATION AL FOUNDATION.
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ALABAMA-BIRMINGHAM

CALIFORNIA-DAVIS

CINCINNATI

Clayton B. Taylo r, Jr. '74 and Tom Taylor '76
mourn the lo s of their fa ther, Clayton B . Taylor,
Sr. , on November 10, 1998 .

Terry B. Cox '68 would like to announce the birth
of his fourth daughter, Anne Hunter, on ovember25 , 1998. She joins sisters Megan, Mackenzi e
and Addison.

Robert A. Turner '89 and hi s wife, Becky, announce the birth oftheirthird child, Caroline Lee,
on October 2 1, 1998.

Brian M. Oard '85 has fini shed three professional
designations for the fin an cial servi ces industry:
C hartered Life Underw riter (CLU), C hartered
Fi nancial Co nsultant (ChFC) and Certified Financial Planner (C FP) and is wo rking for Planned
Estate Services, focusin g on comprehensive financ ial planning, estate planning and business
planning .. He and his wife had their first chi ld in
February.

ARIZONA STATE

CALIFORNIA-LOS ANGELES

Chris Borst '86 wou ld li ke to announce the birth
of hi seco nd child. Borst helped coach Dimond
High School to second place in Alaska state football.

Tom Komarom i '94 has rece ived the ew Jersey Ba r
Foundation Scholarship and
the Judge Francis J. Bloustein
Scholar hip. He is currentl y in
hi s seco nd ye ar at Rutge rs
Law School in Newark, New
Jersey and has been selected
as an editor of the Rutgers Law
Review. Komaromi accepted a position as a summer associate at th e law firm ofWillkie, Farr &
Gallagher in New York City.

ALABAMA-HUNTSVILLE

JerryT. Katlin '79 has been elected chairman
of the Kansa State University Alumni Association ational Board ofDirectors. He is the
vice president ofExcel Constructors, Inc. , and
lives in Leawood, Kansas , with hi s wife,
Vicki , and daughters Lori and Kri sti .

CLEMSON
Joe B. Nelson , Jr. ' 83 and hi s w ife, Aurelia,
announce th e birth of their seco nd child, Sydney
Grace, on September 12, 1998. They also have a
so n, Sam. Ne lso n is a senior manage r with Micron E lectronics, lnc.
Marvin R. Seabrook '91 and his wife Jenni fe r,
announce the birth of their so n, Grier Randall, on
December 16, 1998.
COASTAL CAROLINA
Jeffrey R. Simon '97 moved from Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina, to West Palm Beach, Florida to
take a rental representative position with Ryder
Transportation Services .
COLORADO STATE

Randall S. Lundberg '81 has accepted the position of service delivery manager for Carl son
Wagonlit Trave l, The Genera l Electric Trave l
Center in Phoenix, Arizona.
ARKANSAS
Jim Poynter ' 59 has retired from Gamma
Biologicals, Inc.

John Santos '93 left his job as an account
executive at DDB Needham Worldwide Advertising, working on the Clorox account, to
pursue a master's degree in business administration at Harvard Business School in Boston, Massachusetts. Also, he ran his first marathon, the 1998 Los Angeles Marathon, with a
time of 4:21.

ARKANSAS-LITTLE ROCK

CALIFORNIA-SANTA BARBARA

Scott A. Williams '95 is wo rking as a specia l
systems coordinator for the University of Arkan sas for Medi cal Sciences in Little Rock. He also
run s an internet design co mpany and does co nsulting part time.

Dion J. Burmaz '95 compl eted the Army rotary
wi ng flight sc hoo l at Ft. Rucker, Alabama and is
wa iting to be stati oned .
CALIFORNIA STATE-NORTHRIDGE

Gordon E. Miller, Jr. '83 and hi s wife, Missi ,
would li ke to ann oun ce th e birth of their third
child, Connor Robert. Connor join ister Jordan
and brother Ca leb.

Christopher M. Caldwell '75 and hi s fam il y
recently moved to Ro seville, California . He and
his wife, An nette oel, have three daughters,
Melissa, Ama nda and Christa. Caldwell is a system consultant for Proj ect Management Systems
in C itrus Heights, Cali fo rni a.

AUBURN

CALIFORNIA STATE-SACRAMENTO

Jed Thomas '88 after practi c ing Jaw for two
yea r in Miami, Florida, has taken a posi tion with
MacKay for Govern or as ge nera l co un se l and
researc h in Tallahassee.

Brian C. Fichtner '87 accepted the position as
special agent with the California Department of
Justice, Bureau ofNarcotic Enforcement in San
Diego, Californi a.

BAYLOR

Matt Tyburski '97 graduated from CSU-Sacramento and was promoted to general manager of
Ex tended Stay Ameri ca Hotels in Phoeni x, Arizona.

ARKANSAS STATE

Mark Fink '89 and his wife, Cheri , would like to
announce the birth oftheirthird daughter, Hannah
Rose. They reside in Dallas, Texas.
BRADLEY
Christopher S . Roth '91 marri ed Amy Burns on
October2, 1998 . The couple is li vi ng in Wheaton,
Illinois, where Christopher is a senior cost analy t for Danie l Woodhead Company in
orthbrook.

Mark Wells '95 has co mpl eted his rec ruit training and is an acti ve fire fig hter for the Reno Fire
Department.
CENTRAL FLORIDA
Chris Walke r ' 91 is li ving in Ormond Beac h,
Florida, with his wife. He is working at the State
Attorney 's office in Daytona Beac h where he i
the lead tri al attorney for the misdemeanor di viIon .
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Jeffrey M. Reed '86 and his wife, Jennifer, announce the birth of their second son, Hayden
John, who joins his brother, Kyle , on October 7,
1998 . Reed is employed with Trammell Crow
Company, in Denver, Colorado.
DELAWARE
Robert E. Bebon '62 is the ass istant vice president ofAM-RE Managers, Inc. in Princeton, ew
Jersey. Be bon and his wife went on a vacation trip
to Australia and now reside in Newtown, Pennsylvani a.
William B. C rompton '99 was initiated on
March 27, 1999, at thi s year's Delaware Area ·
Alumni Association Founders Day
celebration by a special dispensation
initiation team from Kappa Upsilon Chapter
at American University. Compton was a 1949
pledge of Delta Eta and prematurely left
school topursueamilitarycareerin the United
States Army. He has subsequently retired
from active duty with the rank of lieutenant
colonel a nd resides with hi s family in
Washington , North Carolina . Two of his
original pledge brothers from 50 years ago,
William A. Thompson and Dona ld D.
Shannon attended the initiation of their long
lost pledge brother and cordially welcomed
him into the bonds of our brotherhood.
Christopher A. Kittila '83 is president and CEO
of AlittiK Technologies, Inc ., a medi cal software
development and computer co nsulting company
based in suburban Houston, Texas . Kittil a received his Ph .D . from the Uni versity of Delaware
in 1993. H e a nd hi s w ife , Bren d a , li ve in
Sugarland, Texas.
Todd A. Wells '81 and his wife, Ela ine, are proud
to announ ce the birth of their third so n, Jerem y
Allen, on March 29, 1999. Jere my wi ll joi n his
older brothers, Joshu a and Mark, at th e Well '
residence in Eldersburg, Mary land .
SUMMER 1999
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Tom W. Cummins '94 and hi s wife, Amy, announce the birth of twin girls, MadisynAlysse and
Megan Clare, on September 16, 1998.

Charles F. Kaczynski '84 a captai n in the United
States Air Force, VP-graded fro m first officer to
captain on DC-9 for A irTran Airway . He an d his
wife, Lori , built their dream home in Atla nta '
suburb of East Cobb.

DRAKE

FRESNO STATE

Keith J.Wilhite '89 and his wife, Tanya are proud
to announce the birth of their daughter Breanne
Taylor, on September 17, 1998. The Wilhites li ve
in C li ve, Iowa where he works for Bank One, Wi sconsm.

Rudy J. Rodriguez '86 accepted a promoti on to
work in co rp orate public affai r in th e a rea of
community relati o ns for State Farm Insura nce
Company's corporate headqu arters. Hi s new respon sibiliti e include coordinatin g coa liti on
building among educational institutions and nonprofit community-based o rga ni za ti o ns. Prev iously chapteradvi or for Iota Pi Chapter (UCLA),
Rodriguez now advises Kappa Al pha Chapter at
lll i no is State.

EAST CENTRAL
Kyle L. Allen '95 was named investme nt broker
in July of 1998 with In vestment Centers of
America, Inc. lCA is a fu ll service brokerage fim1
with over I ,200 locations nati onwide. In February, 1999, he was recognized a a top I 0% producer for 1998.
EASTERN KENTUCKY
WoodrowW. Cornette 11 '91 moved to Newark,
Ohio and is the fitne ss director at the Li c kin g
County Family YM CA .
Kevin B. Kuhens '74 is head of the agent training divi sion at the Federal Law Enforcement
Tra inin g Center ( FLET C) for D .C. l.S . in
Brunswick, Georgia. He and hi s wife, Jacquel yn,
resi de on St. Simons Island, Georgia.
Michael Ridenour '86 and hi s wife, We ndy,
announce the birth of their second son, Samuel
Joseph on January 12, 1999 . Samuel is we lcomed
by big brother, Zachary Lewis. Ridenour is employed a vice president of public affairs wi th the
Kentucky Chamber of Co mmerce.
Joshua Sowards '94 is the art director for Hands
On Originals Greekwea r, a Greek m a rke tin g
company, in Lex ington , Kentucky.
FLORIDA

GEORGE MASON
William V. Looney, Jr. '95 works for Salomon,
Smith, Barney as a sa les trader in bonds.
GEORGETOWN COLLEGE
Joe P. McMillin , Jr. is proud to announce the birth
of hi s son, Kyl e Patterso n, on January 7, 1999 .
GEORGIA
Christopher N. Smith '85 and hi s wife ,
Lyubena, have moved into their new home in
Macon, Georgia. He maintains a private law
practice in Macon and has been elected president of the Middle Georgia Trial Lawyer's Association for 1999.
GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Sam Bradford '94 works for Wa ll ace, Inc ., a
national print ma nage ment/ di stributi on company, a a sales representati ve in Atlanta, Georg ia.

Thomas O'Dell '62 took third retirement from
Tulane University a nd opened the Adjuvant
Group, a health ca re consulting firm , in Picayune,
Missi ippi . He also ended a 30 year career as a
vo lunteer little league baseball umpire.

Jeff Bucy '93 and hi s wife, Tas ha , proudl y announce the birth of th eir little girl , Madi son Kate,
on November 19, 1998.

FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL

Paul A. Bagby '82 a nd hi s wife are ex pectin g
their seco nd chi ld on Jun e 2 1, 1999. Bagby is
managi ng the sales office for Joh n Alden Hea lth
in Savannah, Georgia.

Christian Garcia '94 is the assistant directo r of
th e Office of ew Student Programs at the University of Mi chi gan in Ann Arbor.
FLORIDA STATE
MichaelS. Long '83 has been elected as city
commissionerofthe city ofLighthouse Point.
He is serving on the boards of the Winterfest
Celebration and Young Professionals for Covenant House, Florida, as well as the Athletics
Board for Florida Atlantic University.
FLORIDA TECH
Kenneth C. Acampora '88 ma rried Heath e r
McLou ghlin on Jul y II , 998. They bought a home
in a suburb of Denver, Colorado where Ken is the
vice pres ide nt of Pac ifi c Life Annuities.
SUMMER 1999
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Bruce W. Tidaback '85 wa named athl etic direc tor and head football coach of the new Bay
Springs Midd le Schoo l in Vi ll a Ri ca, Georgia. He
a nd hi s wife, Chri stin a, had thei r second child ,
Justin , in June of 1998.
HAMPDEN-SYDNEY
Peter J. Gallagher II '85 and hi s w ife , Sarah,
wou ld like to ann ounce th e bi11h of their daughter, Kath erin e Sarah, on September 27, 1998.
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INDIANA
Paul F. Manzano '88 is associated with the
Chicago law firm of Handler, Thayer &
Duggan, L.L.C. Manzano practice in the areas of corporate law and estate planning. He
lives in downtown Chicago with his wife,
Hazel.
INDIANA SOUTHEAST
John Hoffmeier '93 co mpl eted 20 weeks of
training at the U.S. Bo rde r Pa tro l Academy in
Charleston, South Carolina, on March 5, 1999 . He
is a U.S. border patrol agent , stati oned in ogales,
Arizo na .
David A. Jackson '79
opened an outpati ent physical
therapy clini c in Sellersburg,
Indi a na. J ackso n Ph ysica l
Therapy & Associated, Inc. is
owned and managed by David
a nd hi s wife, Donn a . D av id
g rad uated in 1991 from the
Un iversity of Louisville and
he is an orth opaedi c and sports ph y ica l th erapist.
IOWA
Ronald F. Hedglin '62 retired and so ld hi s interest in an independent insurance agency he has
owned and operated for 35 yea rs. He now owns
Sailboat Coins and C urrency, act ively buying and
elling coi ns and currency.
IOWA STATE
Todd A. Allard '85 was promoted to vice
president at Campbell Mithunesty (advertising agency) in Minneapolis, Minnesota . He
and his wife, Shy Ia, welcomed their first child,
a on and future Pike, Anson , on June 21 ,
1998.
Jim Armstrong '77 wo uld like to announ ce hi s
n ew po ition as director of m a rk et in g for
UN ICOM Di stributed Energy in Oak Brook, Illinoi s.
KANSAS
Forrest R. Browne '84 a nd hi s w ife Ga il ,
proudly announce th e birth of their o n, Forre t
Ca rl , on May I, 1998 . Browne finished hi s studies for a master' degree at the ava l Postgrad uate Schoo l in Monterey, Ca liforni a, and was promoted to Iieutenant co mmander. Last ummer he
wam from A lcatraz to th e shore. He is working
as a contracti ng officer at the Defense Contract
Management Comma nd orthrop Grumman in
Bethpage, New York.
KENTUCKY

ILLINOIS STATE
Bob Styrkowicz '97 j oi ned th e orth western
Mutual Life Insuran ce Company of Milwaukee,
Wi sconsin, as a sales agent. He is affi li ated wi th

Jonothan C . Bowling '92 is worki ng for
Robbins, Jorgensen, Chri stopher Architects as an
architectural intern . He is li vi ng in San Diego ,
Cali fomia .
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Eric Davenport '95 ha a new job in C inci nnati ,
O hi o , wo rk in g w ith S po rt sCo mbin e .co m, a n
internet port media company.
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are proud to announce the birth oftheir fi rst child,
Nathan Michae l, on Febru ary II , 1999 .

LOUISIANA STATE
Christopher Paulin '86 has been promoted to
vice pres ident, secretary/treasurer o f Insurance
Underwriters, Ltd. I UL is one o f the largest independent insurance agencies in Louis iana.
Van W. Perkins '77 ann oun ces th e birth o f hi s
third child, John Mi chae l, on January 23 , 1998.
He jo in s broth er, Willi a m and iste r, Jenni fe r.
Perkins is a founding member of Perkin & Co mpany, LLC.
Christopher M. Rumbaugh '81 and hi s wife,
G in a, announ ce the birth ofth eirdaughter, Chri stina, on October I, 1998.
LOYOLA-MARYMOUNT
Jean-Pierre Dumas '89 compl eted hi s master's
deg ree in co un se lin g psyc ho logy in Oc to be r
1998 . He is manag in g a ca ll ce nter fo r Medi a One
in Los Ange les. He marri ed Laura Mari e-Wendel
on June 29, 1996. They res ide in Monrov ia, Califo rni a.
John M. Fondnazio '91 married Kara Joann e
Dell ovo on M ay 9, 1998 at the Viansa Winery in
Sonoma, Ca liforni a.
Michael K. Leahy '81 and hi s wife, Eli sabeth ,
a nn o un ce th e b irth of th e ir fir st c hild , Ja re d
Mi chae l, on September 16, 1998.
David M. Smith '87 rece ived hi s MBA fro m
Loyo la-M arymount with an emphasis in marketing and manage me nt. Wh ile in th e MB A progra m, he held the posi tion of vice president of the
student assoc iation. Smith has joined the Orac le
Corporati on as a business applica ti on ales consultant trainee. The ma in focus will be Front Offi ce/Electronic Co mmerce. Hi s office is located
at the headqu arters in Redwood Shores, Ca lifor-

MIAMI
Gordon N. Craig '46 and hi s wife, Lois, are living at Wes leywoods Retirement Center. He was
a memb er of th e boa rd of directo rs th at establi shed the fac ility as a proj ect o f the Meth odi st
Church 35 years ago.
Jamie G. Nye '89 marri ed Sha nn a Wa lte rs on
September 26, 1998 in Greensboro, North Ca rolin a . Ga mm a O m ega br o th e r Harold E.
Hartmann '88 se rve d as a g ro o m s ma n. Th e
couple res ides in G reensboro, orth Caro lina.
Eric Schulze '89 a nd hi s wife, Staci e, li ve in
Wi sco nsin where he is a o ftwa re appli ca ti ons
tra in e r fo r Produ cti vity Po int Inte rn ation a l in
ee nah. For the past three yea rs, he has pl ayed
for th e App leton Rugby Football C lub.
MICHIGAN
Se t h S. Greenfeld '92 graduated from
American Univers ity' s Washington College
of Law last May and passed the July Massachusetts bar exam. In January, he entered the
U.S. Air Force Judge Advocate General (JAG)
department.
Michael J. Pratt '91 was hired by United Parce l
Se rvice (UPS) a a DC-8 pi lot. He is attending
graduate sc hoo l at the Uni versity o f NebraskaOmaha.
MICHIGAN STATE

MARSHALL

Rodney Casarez '87 and hi s wife , Deana, have
three children, Austin , Jared and Brittany. He has
been wo rking fo r the City of Mil waukee Po li ce
De pa rtm e nt fo r eve n yea rs a nd ha rece ived
numerou meri tori ous citations, letters of comme nd a ti o n a nd a C hi ef of P o lice S up e ri o r
Achi evement Award for sav ing the li fe of a ci ti ze n. He a nd hi s w ife we re mode l fo r Ha rl ey
Dav idso n 's 95 th Anni ve rsary Mo to r c lothin g
ca ta log.

MARYLAND
Steven P. Romo '86 a nd his wife Ka th y, a nnounce the bi rth oftheirdaughter, Am anda Marie,
bo rn December 26, 1998 . Romo wo rks fo r Wang
Globa l a a regional fin anc ial ma nager fo r U.S.
co mmerc ia l ervices.
MEMPHIS
David M. Brandenburg '94 and hi wife, Amy,
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MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE

MINNESOTA
Victor L. Robilio, Jr. '58, John R.S. Robilio '65
a nd Cecili a Robil io he ld a pri vate win e tasting
hosted by the Victor L. Robil io Company on January 8, 1999 fea turing Firestone Vin eya rd 's Prosperity label. Spec ial guests o f the Robili o's were
Broo ks and Kate Firestone, founders and owners
o f Firestone Vin eyard in Santa Barbara County,
Californi a.

ni a.

G. Ray Bane '57 retired fro m the ati onal Park
Service in January 1998 and moved from Al a ka
to Maui, Hawai i.

T

David Lee Gonzales '90 is wo rking for the
United States Borde r Pa tro l as a n age nt and a
Cobra he li copter (A H-1 F) pil ot for th e California atio na l Gu a rd. He patrol th e bo rd er between Tecate Port o f Entry and Otay Mounta in.
He is working forthe stati on in El Cajon . In Janu ary ' 99, he was tran sferred to Air Operation s for
the U. S. Border Patrol.

Stephen A. Day '86 is e mpl oye d by Toyo ta
Motor Ma nu facturin g, Kentucky, as an empl oyee
relati on spec iali st. He and hi s wife, Sarah, welcomed a new additi on to the fa mil y on ovember 12, 1998, Steph en Austin Day II.
Scott Sears '86 acce pted a pos iti on with Centra l Pharm acy Se rvices, Inc. at th ei r Loui sv ill e
lab. He will be working as a nuclea r ph arm ac ist.

0

John Przybylinski '89 after wo rkin g fo r fi ve
yea rs as a princ ipa l wi th Prime Time, Inc., left to
work fo r a co mpetitor, Ti me Data System as a
system support director in Tempe, Arizona.

Billy Seidel '92 is working on hi s second sol o CD
whi ch is sc hedu led for a Dece mber 1999 release.
Se ide l was nominated for ongwriter of the year,
song of the year "Mixed U p" and best new arti st
for the Wi sco ns in Area Music Industry. For more
in fo rm a ti o n , pl ease see th e new w e b s it e
www. bil lyse idel.com.
MISSISSIPPI
Ph ilip W. Cruzen '73, president of Cruzen
Equipment Company, Inc. of Memphis, Tennessee, has been elected to serve as vice president of the Petroleum Equipment Institute; he
served as treasurer last year. Cruzen and his
wife, Kathleen , live with their three children,
Philip, Jr., Stephen and Julia, in Germantown,
Tennessee.
MISSOURI
Jeffry C. Burden '80 is a vice pres ide nt w ith
C restar Bank in Richmo nd, Virg in ia, hand ling
tru t and estate admini strati on.
Douglas J. Carr '71 and hi s w ife, LeAnn, welcomed their daughte r, Emma Lo rena-Grace, on
March 4, 1999. Carr is a vi iting professor to the
Texas-El Paso communi cati ons department.
David M. Howard '67 was appointed vice pres ident for Constituent Re lations with the Californi a Assoc iati on o f Hea lth Plans.
Joe Hurtado '92 has accepted a pro moti on to
ass istant manager o f Brea k Time Conveni ence
Store in Columbi a.
Lenny Kagan '95 fini shed hi s second year ofl aw
schoo l in Jacksonvill e, Florida. He interned for
the St. Loui s County Prosecutor 's offi ce last sum mer and hopes to intern in Jacksonville thi s summer.
Don Rebman '85 accepted a sales manager
position in St. Louis, Missouri with Thomas
Prime Food Marketing. Rebman serves Alpha
Nu as house corporation president and alumni
association president.
MISSOURI-ROLLA
Jeff Krohn '82 is the applicati ons support manager for Westinghouse Sava nah Ri ver Company
in South Caro lina.
James R. Latteman '76 moved to th e Kansas
C ity area to work as marketing manager fo r the
ati ona l Assoc iati on o fln surance Commi ss ionUMMER 1999
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ers. He and hi s wife, Li sa, ha ve two c hildren ,
Lindsey and Ben .

a row, as a sales com mittee member for th e
Omaha Go lf C lass ic.

Aaron P. Solomon '88 is working for the Los
Angeles Youth etwork as the prog ram director.
LAYN is a runaway and homeless youth program
with an emergency and stabilization shelter program for chi ldren ages 12- 17. Solomon is co mpleting a master's degree program at Californi a
State- orth ridge in public admini !ration. He
also serves on the board of director 's for the California Child Youth & Fami ly Coalition as an Area
X representative which encompasses the entire
LA County. He and hi s wife, Diane, have a four
year old daughter, Rebecca .

NEVADA-LAS VEGAS

MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS
Gary J. Vien '76 recentl y left a 25 year career with Six Flags Theme Parks as corporate
director of human reso urces to join the Busch
Gardens Theme Park in Tampa, Florida as the
vice president of human resources. He has a
bachelor's degree in personnel management
and a master's degree in organi zational deve lopment. He and hi s w ife, Ma ry, have two
daughters, Kathryn and Laura.
MONTANA STATE
Scott Countryman '91 is living in Denver with
roommate Lewis Crouch (Gamma Kappa '91 ).
MURRAY STATE
David Jones '86 married Julie Swearingen on
November 28, 1998. They li ve in Hopkinsville
where he is an engineer wi th the Kentucky Department of Transportation .
Mark Lamb '79 is the director of investment ri k
management at ARM Financi al Group in Louisvill e, Kentucky.
Joe Pruiett, Jr. '96, after receivi ng hi s commi ssion as an Army officer in 1997, graduated from
Airborne and Ranger school and was stationed in
Ft. Bragg, North Carolina. He and hi s w ife, Meli ssa, have a baby g irl, Bailey Makay, born November I, 1998. Pruiett was promoted to first lieutenant and is a battali on adjutant.
NEBRASKA
JohnV. Hendry '67 was sworn in as chief justice of the Nebraska Supreme Court on October I , 1998.
NEBRASKA-KEARNEY
Troy Stempek '87 has moved from Maui , Hawaii, to Denver, Colorado, where he works as a
director for the Drinkwine Fami ly Funeral Home.
NEBRASKA-OMAHA
Terry Hanna '93 is special events coordinator for
the ational Multipl e Sclerosis Society. He is
responsible for bike tour and go lf tournam ents.
He has also been selected , for the second yea r in
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Rodney Teague '97 and hi ba nd , Keyser
Soze, have released a CD on an independent
label. They are ava ilabl e to play for Pike hou ses
around th e co untry a nd ca n be co ntacte d a t
www.keysersoze.com.
NORTH DAKOTA
Louis M. DiDonato '68 is an attorney in Reno,
evada.
NORTHEASTERN STATE
Damon W. Croskery-Roberts '94 competed
on April I 0-1 I, 1999 with three teammates in
the Ozark Cha llenge. The Oza rk Chall enge is
an eco-chall enge in Arkansas. They hiked 50
mil es, mountain biked 40 mil es, ca noed 40
mil es and climbed rocks and rapell ed from
I 00 fe et in a 36 hour peri od without a break
for sleep.
Coleman Klineline '89 i liv in g in Ft. Smith,
Arkansas. He is married with one son, Zachary,
and works as an eng in eering manager for a constru ction component manufactu rer.
James Myers '90 adopted a step daughter in June
of 1998 and announ ces the birth of hi s baby gi rl ,
Alyssa Danyell e, in August of 1998.
Terry L. Stover '85 manages Co mmunityCare
Emp loyee Assistance Program (EA P), a division
ofCommuni tyCare Managed Healthcare Plans of
Oklahoma in Tulsa. CommunityCare EA P is the
largest region al EAP, covering over 90,000 li ve
and consisting of 203 companies in the state of
Oklahoma and across the United States. He and
hi s wife, Debbie and two-year o ld daughter,
Tayler BreAnne, li ve in Broke n Arrow, Oklahoma.
NORTHEASTERN
Matthew Caldoroni '94 is proud to announce the
birth of hi s son , Th adiu s N iekerk .
NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Jerry La Buy '93 acce pted a position as_th e production coord inator with th e new telev iSIOn show
" Reli c Hunter" starrin g Tia Carrere. It debuts in
the fall of 1999 .
Robert L. Shepherd '89 is a graduate research
ass istant at the Colorado School of Mines, divi sion of eng ineering.
NORTHERN IOWA
Bradley D. Halverson '94 has accepted a position as director of communi cation and marketin g at the Uni versity of Cali fornia , Los Ange les
Alumni Association in September 1998 . He was
previously empl oyed by orthern Iowa ' alumni
a socia ti on as a sistant director of alumm re lations. Brothe r Chris Wolf (Theta Zeta '94) accepted thi s po it ion in September of 1998.

News of

B YGONE D AYS
l OOYEARSA Go ... In June of! 899, the Shield
& Diamond focused on the upcoming Knoxvill e Convention . About being selected to
host the conventi on, Zeta Chapter at Tennessee wrote, " We want to acknow ledge the
ho nor, and w ill show o ur apprec iatio n by
giving every Pi who ca n attend a hearty welcome and a warm reception, and do everything in our power to make every delegate
have a goo d tim e." ... Edito r Robe rt Adger
Sm yth e '89 urge d, "Let us not co me to gether w ithout any defi nite id eas as to what
we will do. We will devote a ll of our ti me to
the considerati on ofhelpful and useful matters."
75 Y EA RS AGo ... In June of 1924, the chartering arti cle for Ga mma Beta Chapte r at
Nebraska was published, since rechartered
as detail ed in thi s issue. " Bushnell Guild ,
afte r 14 yea rs as a loca l frate rni ty of the
University of ebraska, wasSaturday,Apnl
19 1924 install ed as the Gamma Beta chapter' of Pi k appa Alpha. At initiati on, 26 acti ve and 18 alumni members of the Bushnell
Guild were accepted into the bo nd s. T he
Bushnell Guild has consistently ranked high
in scholarship , and has had a number of Phi
Beta Kappas."
50 Y EA RS AGo ... The June 1949 Shield &
D iamo nd r e po rt e d th a t A lph a Ka pp a
Chapter at the Missouri Schoo l of Min es
(now Mi ssouri -Ro ll a) reo rgani zed th e ir
house corporation as the long range governing body of the chapter." A lso in the article,
pre entday Alpha Kappa stalwart Bob Wo lf
' 48 was recogni zed whi le an undergraduate
fo r his work in decorating the house for formal, being a varsity swimmer and coaching
the chapter intramural swi m team, servmg
as the fa ll se mes te r secre tary, and be in g
elected spring semester vice pres ident... Alpha O mega Chapter at Kansas State repo rted on the Festi va l of Fin e Arts. "Th e
climax of each day's fes ti viti es was the portraya l of Cyrano de Bergerac. Heading the
cast in the leading ro le was pl edge Garth
Gri ssom." Grissom '49 would go on to serve
Pi Kappa Alpha as Educati onal Foundation
tru stee emeritus, nati onal counsel, chairm an
of th e ho usin g commi ss ion, Edu cati o na l
Fo unda tio n pres id ent and nati o nal preside nt. G ri som has received th e O rd er of
West Range and Loya lty Award .
25 Y EA RS AGO ... In Ju ne of 1974, the Shield
& Diamond experim ented with a newsprint
tablo id fo rmat, varying fro m the magazine
style that ex ists to thi s day. In the Chapter
otes secti on, Beta O micro n Chap ter at
Okla homa reported "the chapter celebrated
the 54th ann iversary of its founding honoring alumni with a banquet and party." .. . Also
reported in the issue were the charteri ngs of
T heta Alph a C ha pte r a t Flo rence State
(now No rth A laba ma) and T heta Be ta
Chapter at Monteva ll o.
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PENNSYLVANIA
Parker A. Wei I '85 is wo rkin g a a director fo r
Merrill Lynch Investm ent Banking in Chi cago,
lllino i . He and his wife, Lori , have one daughter, ata lie, and are ex pecting th eir seco nd child
in October.
PURDUE
Jason Kinder '95 ma rri ed Jennife r Czuba o n
Jul y 18, 1998 . Brother Corey Martin '93 served
as a g roo msman. Jason work s in th e ma teri a ls
department of Covenant Medica l Center in Waterl oo, Iowa. The coupl e res ides in Cedar Fall s.
NORTHERN KENTUCKY
Keith Sherman '87 and hi wife, Linda, are expecting a child in ovember. They have two children, Stephani e and Alex .
OHIO
John B. Deaven '68 and hi s
fa mily met actor Chri stopher
Wa lken whil e he was filmin g
his latest movie at the Deaven ,
residence in Lo Ange les.

CarlL. Thiele '47 retired from Dayton Hardwa re
& Supply Co. as a vice pres ident and executi ve
sa les manager.

William K. Cramer '49 retired to The Vil lages
of Lady Lake, Florida.
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Sparta nburg . He is a retired lawyer legislato r,
having spent 20 years in the South Carolina House
and Senate and 12 years as a South Caro lina C ircuit Court judge.
SOUTH DAKOTA
James Heimberger '97 is attend ing fi e ld artillery offi cer's bas ic course in Fort Sill, Oklahoma
and w ill attend airborne schoo l at Fort Bennin g,
Georg ia.
SOUTH FLORIDA

RANDOLPH-MACON
Trey McCallie '90 is workin g in Roanoke, Virgini a, as an acco unt manager for Computer Resource Tea m, an O rac le Consulting and Software
Deve lopment fi rm ba ed in Blac ksburg.

Marc Blazer '88 started hi s own busines , Organi zation Solutions, prov iding a vari ety of services
to both indi vidua ls and bus in esse tha t include
reco rd o rga ni za ti o n a nd mai nte na nce, pre -tax
prepa rati on, office set-up and consultin g.

ROSE-HULMAN

Howard A. Brody '96 is ope rati on manager for
Laser Quest, a retail entertainm ent firm .

Jason Jeffries '90 marri ed Kimberl y Be ldin on
August 22, 1998 .

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE

ROCKHURST
William J. O'Brien '94 was promoted to first
lieutenant in the United States Army Infa ntry on
November 18, 1998 and is serving with the 325th
A irborn e In fa ntry Reg iment at Ft. Bragg, North
Ca ro lina.

Ron Beaton '87 and h is wife, Ja net, announ ce
the birth of the ir seco nd daughter, Am and a, on
Jun e 17, 1998; she joins her sister, Ashley. Beaton
has been emp loyed for I0 yea rs with Fru-con Eng ineering, Inc., headquartered in St. Lo ui s, Mi ssoun .

SAINT LOUIS

Brian Hoppe '90 has a new pos iti on as an athleti c therapi st and a stre ngth and co nd iti oning
spec ia list.

David W. Furry '84 and his w ife, Deborah, anno un ce th e birth of th e ir seco nd so n, Jose ph
Benso n, on December 25 , 1998 .

James Schugel '95 recentl y moved to Bangor,
Maine. He is a reporter at the NB C a ffili ate and
Gann ett stations in Mai ne, WLBZ-TV/C hanne l
2 in Bangor and WCSH-T V/C hann el 6 in Portland .

Chadwick L. Mace '94 is workin g with Tran e
Company as a di stributi on representati ve.

OKLAHOMA

SAN DIEGO STATE

Allen Autrey '85 and hi s w ife, C rysta l, alon g
with their children, Jack, Zachary, A hl ey, Sava nnah, and Catherin e, proudl y ann oun ce the birth
ofidenti ca l twins, O livia and Victori a, on September 27, 1998 .

Chris Vitous '86 a nd hi s wife, Sha nn o n, a nnounce th e birth of the ir first child , Parke r, on
Aug ust 3, 1997.

OHIO STATE

OKLAHOMA STATE
Chuck Cargile '84 and hi s w ife, Ange la, are relocating to York, Pennsylvani a, where Carg il e has
been na med co rp orate co ntro ll er and c hi ef acco unting o ffi cer of York Internati ona l. York is a
Fo rtun e 500 ma nufacturer of a ir co nd iti onin g
equipment. O n Janu ary l , l 999,Angelagave birth
to Bra nd o n Jacob , th ei r eco nd so n. He jo ins
brother Rya n.
Ca rroll Fisher '59 , ow ner-pres id e nt of
Carro ll Fi sher In urance in Tul sa, Oklahoma,
was e lected insurance commi ss ioner fo r the
State of Oklahoma.
Roger W. Holder '89 and hi s w ife , Becky ce lebrated th eir fift h wedding ann iver ary on May
28, 1998. They have two children, Ru sse ll Jacob,
born August 18, l 996a nd Mega n Eli zabeth , born
Se pte m ber 24 , 1998 . Ho ld e r grad ua ted fro m
Tul a University Co ll ege of Law in 1994 and
accepted th e pos iti on of d irector of compli ance,
e mp loyee and labo r re lation with Tul a Public
choo l , th e largest schoo l di strict in Ok lahoma.
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SAN JOSE STATE
Gary Hughes '60 was named v ice pres ident
of pl ayer personnel of the Colorado Rockies
baseba ll team.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Karl S. Forgeron ' 93 is th e pres id e nt of
Strea m woo d Fa mil y C hir o pr ac ti c
in
Strea m wood , Illin o is. He i a me mb e r o f th e
Streamwood Li ons Club, A merica n Red C ross,
Am e rc ia n Ca nce r S oc ie t y, F ri e nd s of
Strea mwood Hi gh Schoo l and serves on the board
o f directors of the Stream wood C hamber ofCommerce. He is marri ed to Marcy Jul ia, and they have
one son, Jaco b Joseph.

SETON HALL
Thomas E. Callari '89 and hi s wi fe , Josette, wi sh
to announce the bi rth oftheir son, Thomas Joseph,
on December 30, 1997 . He is the senior manager
of materi a l control fo r C hane l, Inc. in Piscataway,
ew Jersey.
SOUTH ALABAMA
William A. Hathorn '92 grad uated in Decembe r
1997 with a bac he lor of science degree in nursing. He received th e awards of Exce ll ence in Practi ce a nd Spirit of urs in g . Ha th o rn bega n th e
Sc hoo l of ursi ng Anesth esia progra m a t the
Uni versity of orth Ca ro lina-Charl otte in January 1999.
SOUTH CAROLINA
James B. Stephen '43 co nt in ue to live in

Matthew E. Grosskopf '93 ma rri ed Chri stin a
Sanders on October I 0, 1998 . Groomsmen were
b ro th e rs Kyle Crossman '94 , An t hony
Amoroso '92, Richard Arundale '90 a nd Robert Cox (Epsilon Iota '64). He is empl oyed a a
paramedi c in Mari on, Illino is.
Kyle P. Lucas '90 has accepted a pos iti on as
project e ngi nee r wit h the Detroit, Mi c h iga n,
ba ed o rth Amerc ian Li g hting, In c., to li ve in
Germa ny fo r two yea rs to start up a n automoti ve
SUMMER 1999
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lighting design center. His Pike little brother,
Rich Arundale, is working on this project with
him.
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the birth of their son, William Andrew, on March
I, 1999. Guffee is vice president/general manager
of Southern Sales Co., Inc. in Na hville, Tennessee.

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
John Harvey '81 was promoted to national sales
manager for the CutiScience Division of
Galderma Laboratories. He and his wife, Judy,
res ide in Fort Worth , Texas , with their three
daughters, Alison, Stephanie and Caroline.
Patrick Dean Roberts '92 is working as an assistant project engineer at Bender Shipbuilding
& Repair in Mobile, Alabama. In ovember of
1998, he was promoted to centra l production
control manager/ship repair planning division,
the youngest senior manager in the company.

TENNESSEE-MARTIN
David B. Baker ' 94 and hi s wife, Ashley, announce the birth of th eir da ug hter, Anne
Katherine (Kate), on March 18, 1999. Baker is a
realtor and a mortgage loan officer for HomeLink
Realtors and HomeLink Mortgage in Memphis,
Tennessee.

SOUTHWEST LOUISIANA

David C. Gingras '92 changed jobs in December 1997, mov ing from the Weakley County
Sheriff's Department to the Martin Fire Department. He is a firefighter and i attending EMT
school.

David A. Amato '88 was promoted from inside
sales at the New Orleans branch ofPrimeSource
Building Materials to regional manage r of all
merchandiser in the southeast region.

John Orr '80 has returned to Tullahoma after
working as a branch manager for Crye-Leike,
Realtors, and i working for Lewis-Orr Rea ltors
and has started his own auction co mpany.
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TENNESSEE TECH
Robert K. Payne '83 is working for the is an
Motor Manufacturing Corporation. He and hi
wife, Julie, moved to a new hou se they built in
Brentwood, Tennessee. On September 22, 1998,
they we lcomed their fir t chi ld, Allyson Britain .
Keith Williams '87 and hi s wife, Melinda, announce the birth of their son, Kenneth McCrae,
on March 27, 1999.
TEXAS-ARLINGTON
Joseph R. Caldwell '92 was
promoted to I st Lieutenant,
U.S. Army, in April of 1998.
He earned the distinguished
Expert Infantryman 's Badge
last summer, and completed
the Ordinance Officer Branch
Qualification Co urse in November 1999. He is
se rvi ng with the Divi sio n Support Co mmand ,
82 ndAirbome Di visio n, Fort Bragg, orth Carolina .

SOUTHWESTERN
Troy Kimmel '86 is a lecturer on weather and
climate for th e Department of Geography at the
University ofTexas in Austin. He is also the chief
meteorologi t for KVET/KASE/KFMK radio
stations and the weekend meteorologist for
KEYE 42, a CBS affiliate in Austin. Kimmel is
the faculty/academic advisor for Beta Mu Chapter.

Pikes In Print

The Counsel of Many
Gary A. Sallquist (Nebraska-Omaha, Delta Chi '57)

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Matt Clark '94 moved to Troy, Alabama, to work
as a linebacker coach with Troy State University.
SUNY-ALBANY
Neil Ackerman '95 has been promoted to section development associate in Buffalo, ewYork,
for Philip Morri USA Tobacco Company.
SYRACUSE
John Padula '90 is a bartender at The Kettle of
Fish in ew York City. His daughter, Alexandra,
is 14 months old.
TENNESSEE
Marshall Scott '74 has been named chaplain to
St. Luke's Hospital in Overland Park, Kansas. St.
Luke's South is the first process centered hospital in the Kansas City area.
Joseph A. Wanek '61 was promoted in
March 1998 to vice president/general manager ofN. Goldring Corporation in Pensacola,
Florida. He started with the company in 1967.
Don Willingham '86 and his wife, Beth , are
proud to announce the birth of their daughter,
Allison Lehmann, on March 8, 1999, in Memphis,
Tennessee.
TENNESSEE-CHATTANOOGA

Former Pi Kappa Alpha international
president and Loyalty Award winner Gary
Sallquist is proud to announce the release
of his second book, "The Counsel of Many
- Selecting Your Personal Advisors". The
book is designed to be a practical , usable,
hands-on, "how to" guide to the proper assembling of a personal advisory team .
The threefold mission of the ~piritually
based book is to help the reader carefully
evaluate and select professional advisors,
then gain understanding of the role of the
personal advisory team, and then integrate
the personal advisory team into the many
facets of Christian life.
Says Sallquist, "In this age of increasing
specialization , it is wise to tap into the
knowledge of those who already know what
we need to know. The goal is to maximize
the knowledge of others in order to ultimately maximize your own effectiveness in
the major areas of life: spiritual , mental,
physical , personal/family, social and financial."
Sallquist is vice president of the Division of Higher Education of PhilanthroCorp,
a Christian fmn specializing in planned giving. He received his master of divinity degree from Princeton Theological Seminary and
was instrumental in the establishment of Pi Kappa Alpha 's Kappa Beta Chapter at
Princeton . Sallquist is a member of the Educational Foundation 's Lily of the Valley Society and Oak Trust. He and his wife Joyce live in Colorado Springs, Colorado.
"The Counsel of Many" can be ordered through Cokesbury (800) 672-1789 , many
local Christian bookstores, or on the internet through Amazon.com.

Ed Guffee '83 and his wife, Ann Elise, announce
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Dav id F. Wolf '91 married

hliJefcoatonMay23 , 1998
in Fort Worth, Texa . Groomsmen included brother Dale
Hodges '90 , Billy McKay
'90 , and best man Bill
Gilliland '92 . The Wolfs re-

promoted from volunteer zone chairman to volunteer district chairman of Ducks Unlimited. A
25-foot ugar maple tree wa planted in Tilton,
ew Hampshire , in ovember in Cropsey'
honor for his conservatio n efforts by the ew
Hamp hire and Vermont Assocation of Con ervation Districts.

ide in Arlington.

have moved from Tusca loosa, Alabama to Atlanta, Georgia.
Frank B. Wyatt '53 is workin g for Wyatt, Early,
Harri , & Wheeler, L.L.P. in High Point. orth
Carolina.
WASHINGTON

TULANE
Nathaniel Mucha '94 has re located to south

TEXAS A & M
Glen Levine '92 married

icole Goldstein on
May30, 1999. He passed the Florida bar exam and
is practicing law in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.

Florida from Seattle to pursue variou opportunities in sport marketing.
Shane Sullivan '93 is in

Gary Oseroff '78, his wife, Barbara, and their

three children, Beth, Wil l and Yale, live in Dalla , Texas where he is president of Cardservice
International, Integrity. Cardservice International
i the nation 's largest provider of merchant services (Visa, Mastercard, etc.).
Todd C. Reasor Eyre '88 married Taunya Ann

TULSA

Lewi on October 3, 1998. Hi brother, Darren T.
Reasor Eyre erved a best man. The wedding
party included John N. Sion Ill '87, William J.
Brewer Ill (Zeta Tau '89), Robert C. Soaper IV,
BryanS. Buley (Epsilon Lambda '91), and
Benson W. Campbell IV. The newlyweds reside
in Henderson, Kentucky where Eyre is a project
manager for Hardaway Construction .

Peter M. Blanchard '88 has joined the firm of
EVERE Securities, Inc. as an investment consulta nt in its Tulsa office. Pr io r to joinin g
EVERE , he was public relation and promotions manager for Lowrance Electronics in Tulsa.

TEXAS A&M-COMMERCE
Mike W. Buckley '79 retired from the Texas
A&M Univer ity Police Department College Station after 20 years of ervice and was hired by the
Office of the Vice Pres ident for Research at
TAM as the director of support ervice . The
majority of the work in his new office i communication for graduate chool and research funding for the entire uni ver ity. Buckley i a! o serving as the ad vi or for Theta Theta Chapter.
Dave Ciszewski '86 appeared on Entertainment
Tonight a one ofthe "Incredible Hunk " from the

most recent Fireman Underwear Calendar. The
ta tefull y done ca lendar was so ld to raise money
for Dallas area charities.

executive for Gynecare, a divi ion of John on &
John on in Fre no, California.
Mike Kinchen '82 i wo rk ing with Pamco-

tewart & teven on in Den era a project engineer. He and hi wife, Kristin , have two on .
Cameron and Collin.

WAYNE STATE

seat sales representati ve to season ticket and customer ervice manager for the FL's Tampa Bay
Buccaneers.
UTAH
Tim Blackburn '85 and his wife, Stephanie, an-

nounce the arri val of the ir daughter, Chloe, on
June 2, 1998. They re ide in Sandy, Utah.
VANDERBILT

Steven R. Winkler '74 and hi s wife, Monica,
announce the birth of their third daughter, Alyssa
Lauren, on August 26, 1998.
John Wirth '90 has been awa rded an MBA from

Co rn e ll ni versi ty. After hav in g lived in
Stockholm and London, he moved to Bo ton to
work as a enior cons ult ant with An der en
Con ulting's trategic erv1ce .

David M. Giera '94 married
Michelle M. Schoenrade on
May 30, 1998. Delta u brothers Brian Bolash '93, Criss
Frost '94 and Joe Valentine
'94 were three of the attendants. The newlyweds are living in Warren, where Giera has taken a new position with Merck & Co., Inc. a a professional representati ve.
WEBER STATE
Otis M. Bryant, Jr. and hi s wife, Tracey, are the

proud parents of son, Jacob. Brya nt works for
HILT! Incorporated a a construction consultant
in northern Utah. He is thechapteradvisorfor Eta
Theta Chapter.
WEST VIRGINIA
Timothy C. Gibson '90 wa promoted to direc-

torofinternational marketing service for Bentley
Systems, Inc. , in Exton, Penn ylva nia.
David Spurlin '86 married Jeannette Mowinger

VIRGINIA TECH

in ovember 1998 in Wheeling, We t Virginia.
They honeymooned in Telluride, Colorado and
re ide in Denver.

Hunter Wiley '91 married Bibiana

WESTERN CAROLINA

TRINITY COLLEGE
James Cropsey '77 took fir t place in the

WAKE FOREST
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in development for Microsoft .

Jeff Leinen '92 has been promoted from club

ichol last
ovember in Maui , Hawa ii . They relocated to
Charl otte, orth Carolina, in the spring.

Merlot- tyle wine conte tat the ew Hamp hire
Homebrewer' Jamboree in eptember while hi
cider placed third . In December 199 , he wa

John Barrows '89 is living in Seattle and wo rks

Greg Swanson '79 ha a new position with U.S.
Bank as a bu iness banking officer in downtown
Seattle.

ner in the law firm ofBalch & Bingham L.L.P.
Barze and his wife, Mi sy, live in Birmingham, Alabama, and have a two year old son,
Murphy.

Harrison '95, Brian Robey '94, Ryan Sperry
'96, and Brian Boyer '95. Dowd is an account

ington, with hi wife, Cheryl, and sons Erik and
Trevor. He works as manager of communications
and specia l projects for the Richland School Di trict.

their second child, Megan Kell y, on December 3,
1998. Last Jul y they moved bac k to the States
from Hong Kong. He is working fo r Intel in Portland, Oregon .

Thomas V. Brown IV '91 and hi wife, Crystal ,

1997 Dreamgirl, Mimi Fairbairn, on October 18,
1997. In attendance were over 25 brothers, including be t man Shane Mullinix '95 and u her Lyn

Steven Aagaard '75 lives in Kennewick, Wa h-

Mike Larson '78 is the general manager for
American Linen in Scottsdale, Arizona.

R. Bruce Barze,Jr. '84 has been elected part-

David M. Dowd '94 married Epsilon Gamma's

WASHINGTON STATE

Lee Harrison '94 and his wife, Kerry, welcomed

TEXAS TECH

are proud to announce the birth of their first child,
Theron Thomas, on December 8, 1997 .

avy flight chool in
Florida, and when commissioned will return to
the Paci tic orthwest.

Bleu Alewine '89 married Emily Henninger on

March 6, 1999. The couple wa married at the
Gazebo on the Battery in harleston, South Carolina. They reside in Clarkesvi lle, Georgia .

C. Richard Wilson Ill '85 , hi wife, Kim, and

their two children, Lucy Clare and Franklin Page,

JackW. Guffey, Jr. '82 purchased Carolina Tree
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Care, lnc., the company he has managed for the
past ten years. Carolina Tree Care provides ri ghtof-way maintenance to the utility industry. He
also owns and operates Carol ina Tree Equipment,
Inc., an equipment leasing company. Guffey and
his wife, Lynn, have two chi ldren, Mackenzi and
Will.

N

ofThe Bradbury Group. The Bradbury Group ha
five manufacturing compani e in offices around
the world. He and his wife, Jill, would also like to
announ ce the birth of th eir new on , Samuel
David, on September 16, 1998 .
Anthony S. Lask '82 is working fo r Anheu erBusch as a district ales manager.

WESTERN KENTUCKY
Andrew Hicks '87 and his wife, Eli za beth , are

proud to announce the birth of their fir t child,
William Marquardt, on October 5, 1998. Hi cks
is the superi ntendent of electrical maintenance
and electrical engineering for the Berg Steel Pipe
Corporation in Panama City, Florida.

Steve Banner '80 and his wife, Dava, have a new
son, eal, born Jun e 22 , 1998 . Banner i vice
president with Southern Real Estate, the oldest
active real estate company in the state of ort h
Ca rolina.

Stephen R. Martin '85 is the corporate faci lities
project manager with Little & Associates, archi-

WISCONSIN

tects in Charlotte, North Ca rolin a. He wi ll be
working on site with Blue Cross/Blue Shield of
North Carolina as facilities partner.

William E. Dettmering '80 is the nati onal ales

Arthur Nash, Jr. '68 was appointed the deputy
director of the Michigan Department ofEnvironmental Quality. ash retired from the Michigan
DepartmentofState Police in 1996, after 25 years
of service.

manager for Car Care Parts Manufacturing, Co.
of Tampa, Florida. He li ves in Safety Harb or,
Florida, with hi s wife, Gin ger. They have three
children, Grant, Hann ah and William IV.
WOFFORD
Ken L. Steen '79 has been appointed director of
development for the orth Ca rolina School of
Science and Mathematic , an affili ate school of
VNC. Steen resides in Durham, orth Ca rolina.

WESTERN ONTARIO
WYOMING
Mark A. Laoun '95 has been working as an in-

vestment executive at ScotiaMcLeod, Inc. since
1997, manag ing personal and corporation investment portfolios.
Joseph Odhiambo '96 is working as an en-

Scott J. Horvath '90 marri ed Kell y O'Sullivan
on May 21 , 1998 inMaui , Hawaii. Horvath graduated from Pacific Un iversity College of Optometry in 1998 and bega n working at the Idaho
Eyecare Center in Boise.

vironmenta l auditor for the federa l office of
the auditor genera l of Canada.
WICHITA STATE
David Cox '87 was promoted to assistant general

manager of The Bradbury Company, a divi sion

From the President's Desk
continued.fi'om page 4

Leadership, Perhaps the truest indicator of th e leadership training avai lab le and
leadership opportu niti es afforded by fraternities is the success of their alumni and
the caliber of positions he ld by fraternity
alumni . If thi s is so, then we should all be
extremely proud of the inordinate ly hi gh
number of leadership posts held by fra ternity a lumni and by our fellow Pikes.
What is truly amaz ing is how incredibly
di sproportionate the high number of major posts held is, when compared to our
tiny fraction of th e general population .
In other words, all things being equal ,
one would expect fraternity men to be represented in leadership po itions in rough ly
the sa me percentages as we are represented in the general population , or in the
college educated population . That, how-
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Nebraska-Kearney
Alum Featured At
Architectural Exhibit
Paul Stern er (Nebras ka-Kearney,
Iota Gamma '87) wa elected to exhibit

WINTHROP

WESTERN MICHIGAN
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ever, is not the case in a lmost every field of
endeavor. From politics, to investment bankin g to education, th e military, the arts, entertainment, a nd the pro fess io ns, a nd from
presidents and vice presidents to Supreme
Court justices to Fortune 500 CEOs, fraternity men are inordina te ly we ll represented .
We have recentl y add ed a compon ent to
our PiKA website ca lled Promin ent Pi kes,
located at www.pka.com. I enco urage you to
browse th e pages and learn of ome of the
men who have represe nted Pi Kappa A lpha
so well.
These objective bene fits onl y touch on the
less tangible benefits of lifetime friendship
and brotherhood . Nevertheless, it appears that
we help our members to graduate, and that
after graduation, th ey are more likely to eam
hi gher incomes, devote th ei r effo rts to the
serv ice of others, a nd ass um e posi ti o ns of
leadership. I be lieve we ca n take grea t pride
in the many posi tive thing we are accomplishing every da y.

in the Townhouse Revisited Competition, ponsored by the Graham Foundation for the Advanced Study of the Fine
Arts in Chicago, lllinoi . The exhibit
began at the Graham Foundation on
April 9, 1999.
The goal of the Townhouse Revi ited
competition is to generate dialogue about
the changes in architecture over the past
20 years . Sterner's winning entry focused on building for the next century:
an alternative approach utilizing photovo ltaic (solar cell) technology. His
townhouse design displayed a forward
looking and technica ll y feasible approach for integrating solar cell technology into the building.
When asked why he focu sed on renewable energy, Sterner commented ,
" Harnessing the power of the sun conserves our natural resources and can provide a safe, clean and endless supply of
energy for the future ."
Sterner attended the University of
Nebraska-Kearney for two years, and
finished his bachelor 's degree at the
University of ebraska at Lincoln in
1990. ln 1992, he received his master's
degree in architecture from the University of Illinoi s at Urbana/Champaign.
Sterner is a member of the American
In titute of Architects, and resides in
Rivers ide, Illinois .

If pare nts of co ll ege stud en ts were
awa re of the many meani ngful and last ing
benefit of fra ternity membership, they
would be aggre sive ly pushing their so n
to join good fraternities . It is long ove rdue that we, as we ll as other fraternities
and Greek organizations, te ll the who le
story and take credit for our many contributions and successes. It's time to focu
on th e positives, and to do so in a proactive mann er.
Fraternally,

~c;;~

Thomas J. Hand ler
Internati ona l President
Pi Kappa A lpha Fraternity
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RUSH RECOMMENDATION
Rush is the lifeblood of all Pi Kappa Alpha chapters. Ifyou know a young man who can both contribute to a chapter and develop himself through
the Pi Kappa Alpha experience, we encourage you to fi ll out this form and send it to th e rush coordinator at the Memorial Headquarters, who will
see that it i forwarded to the appropriate chapte1: We strongly encourage you to recommend legacies, as th e con ideration of ons, brothers,
nephew and grandsons i an important aspect of the Pi Kappa Alpha recruitment process.
Attach additional sheet

0 This is a legacy recommendation!

if necessary

Ruhee's name ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home address
School addre
Home phone _______________________________________________

School phone ---------------------------------------

College attending --------------------------------------------

Class

Father' name ---------------------------------------------

Fratem ity a ffi Iiation? -----------------------------------

Mother' name ---------------------------------------------

Sorority affi Iiati on? ------------------------------------

0

Sophomore

0

Freshman

Relatives in Pi Kappa Alpha ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ru hee' hi gh school _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Academic record, honors & achieve ments

l understand that this is only a recommendation, and membership selection into Pi Kappa Alpha is a decision which rests entirely with the individual chaplet:
Signed _________________________________________________

Your chapter & year of ini tiation -------------------------

Your addre

Mail to: Rush Coordinator, Pi Kappa Alpha Memorial Headquarter s, 8347 West Range Cove, Memphis, T N 38125

Tell Us What's New!
0
0
0

ew Addre s
New Job
Promotion

0 Birth
0 Death
0 Other

I"'"'"'""'OU.'G'
YEAR INITIATED

Plea e allach mailing label if available.

arne

Addre s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ity/ tate/Zip - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Home Phone ---------------------------------Here ' myalwmninew : _______________________________________________________________________________________

Plea e se nd a eparate sheet if nece sary. Photos will be returned only when accompanied by a self addressed, stamped envelope.
HIEL D & DIAMO ND ALUMNI NOTES, 8347 WE T RANGE COVE, MEMPHI S TN 38125
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Chapter Eternal

Glenn T. Seaborg
Berkeley Chemist Received Nobel Prize

G

lenn Seaborg, th e prodigiously talented co-di scoverer of plutonium ,
tireless ad vocate of nu c lea r arm s
co ntrol, policy adviso r to nine presidents,
and longtime fa culty leader at th e Uni versity of Californi a-Berkeley, di ed o n February 25, 1999 at hi s home in Lafayette, Califo rni a after a long illness.
Few sc ie nti s ts in thi s ce ntury have
played as significant a role in the issues of
wa r and peace a Sea borg. He gradu ated
from UCLA with a bac helor of science in
chemistry in 1934. The young chemist went
to Be rk e ley as a g radu a te s tud e nt a nd
qui ckly found himself in competition with
th e bes t a nd brightest. "Suno und ed with
dazz ling ly bri g ht stud ents," Sea borg reca ll ed, " ! was uncerta in I co uld make the
grade. But taking hea rt in Edi on's di ctum
th at genius is 99 percent perspirati on, I discovered a pedestria n secret of success . I
co uld work harder than most of them." He
also fo rm ed fri e ndships with sci entists like
Ernest 0 . Lawrence and J. Robert Oppenheimer, and after comp leting advan ced research in nuclea r c hemi stry at the Berkeley radi ati on lab, he received hi s doctorate
in 1937.
Seaborg's work on radi oacti ve isotopes
wo n him hi s first fame. In I 940, he and
ph ys icist Edwin McMillan di scovered plutonium, whi ch ea rn ed them the obel Prize
in Chemi stry in I 95 I .
During World War ll , Sea borg j oined the
secret Ma nh attan Proj ect to deve lo p th e
atomi c bomb. He served at th e Uni versity
of C hi cago 's Meta llurg ica l La bo rato ry,
where he led th e team deve loping chemica l processes for large-sca le plutonium producti on. He j oined other Manh attan Proj ect
scienti sts in urging that the atomic bomb
fLrst be ex ploded on a banen island , hoping th at th e demonstrati on of its ho rrifi c
destru ctio n wo uld persuade th e Japanese to
surrender. However, th e atomic blast unleas hed o n th e c iti es o f Nagasa ki a nd
Hiros hima effecti ve ly ended World War II
in 1945 .
Seaborg continued his concern over the
buildup of ato mic wea pons fo r th e rest of
hi li fe, even th ough he fe lt fo rced by the
Cold Wa r to support th e development of the
hydr ogen bo mb . Durin g the I 95 0 s, he
pl ayed a maj o r backgro und role in U.S.
negoti ati ons with the Soviets th at resulted
in th e breakthro ug h nu c lear tes t ba n of
I 963. Later he became an advoca te for what
became th e I 996 comprehensive treaty to
end all nuclea r weapons test .
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Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg
(Cttlifomia State-Northridge,
Zeta Omicron '78)

Jn I 946, Sea borg returned to Berke ley
to become a professo r o f chemi stry, as well
as facul ty representative to the Pacific Coast
Intercollegiate Athleti c Conference. He was
named c hancell or of the Berkeley campus
in I 958. Those were also yea rs of scientifi c brea kthrough, as Sea borg and hi s colleagues di scovered a host of " transuranic"
elements heavier than uranium . These new
elements add ed an entire new sectio n of
"actinides" to th e peri odi c table. Beca use
of their radi oacti vity, several of th e transurani c elements are widely used in medi ci ne,
whil e an isotope of urani um itself provides
power and heat fo r many interpl ane tary
spacecra ft, inc luding the Ca sini mi ss io n
now on its way to Saturn.
"I am proud of my wo rk th at has proven
to be such a benefit to society," Seaborg
wrote of th e medi ca l appli cati ons fo r his
di scoveri es.
o stra nge r to Was hin gto n, in I 959
Seaborg erved as a member of President
Dw ight Eisenh ower 's Sc ie nce Adv iso ry
Committee. In January I 96 I, Sea borg received a phone ca ll from Presi dent John F.
Kenn edy askin g him to take the chairmanship of th e Ato mic Energy Commi s ion. " I
sa id I would think it through," Sea borg reca lled. Kennedy replied, "Take your time.

I' ll ca ll you abo ut it tomorrow morn ing."
Seaborg agreed to a two-yea r term, but
stayed for I QY, yea rs.
In I 97 I, he returned to Berke ley to become uni versity professor of chemi stry and
associate director at large of what is now
the Lawrence Berke ley atio nal La boratory, a post he held until his death. Although
he had left Washington, Pres ident Gera ld
Ford, Jimm y Carter, Ronald Reaga n a nd
George Bush frequently ca lled him for advice on issues invo lvi ng science, education
and nuclea r poli cy. He was outspoken in
his opposition to Reagan's "Star Wa rs" program, ex pressing hi s opinion in published
letters to newspaper as we ll as in the Bulletin of Atomic Scientists.
In I 978 , Sea borg received a ca ll from
hi s lo ng time fri end, Prof. Garff Wil so n
(Ca lifornia-Berkeley, Alpha Sigma '27),
asking him to honor Pi Ka ppa Alpha wi th
hi s special initiati on at the atio nal Convention in San Franci co. In th e words of
Alpha Sigma brother Ri chard Ra lph ' 53 ,
" I will never fo rget that o n the fl oo r of the
conventi on, thi s very di stingui shed gentl ema n face d the proceedin gs - ju t like an
underg raduate - neve r flin ched - and answered a ll the qu es ti o ns of th e ritu a l."
Seaborg was ini tiated into Zeta Omicro n
C ha pte r at Ca li fo rni a State U ni ve rsi tyorthrid ge.
Edu ca ti o n refo rm was a no th e r of
Seaborg's compelling intere ts. He served
on President Reagan's Nati onal Comm ission on Excellence in Educati on, issuing the
outspoken I 983 report, "A ati on at Risk".
Its co nc lu sion sta ted , " If a n un fri e ndl y
power had attempted to impose on America
th e medi ocre educati onal performance that
ex ists today, we mi ght we ll have viewed it
as an act of war. As it stands, we have allowed this to happen to ourse lves ...."
Onl y two years ago, Sea borg chaired the
Ca liforni a Department of Education's Academi c Standards Commi ssion, whose fi nal
report ca ll ed fo r rigorous perf01ma nce standards fo r students th ro ugh hi g h school. The
repo rt was approved un animously by the
State Boa rd of Educati on.
During his long career, Seaborg received
eight honorary degree and served as president of both th e Ameri can As ociati on for
the Advancement of Science and the Am erican Chemica l Society. He is survived by
his wife, Helen, and ix children.

- Excerp ted fron·z Th e San Francisco
Chronicle and Th e Daily Californian
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Chapter Eternal

William H. "Billy" Dial
Florida Banker was Order of West Range Inductee
rother William H . " Bi ll y" Dial
(Florida, Alpha Eta '27) passed into
Chapter Eternal on Tuesday, Ma rch
23 , 1999 at the age of9 1. Brother Dia l was a
lege ndary banker, businessman, lawyer, and
civic leader in Florida. He bui lt a small Orlando bank into one of America 's largest financial institutions, was respons ible for Wa lt
Di sney locating Disney Wor ld in Florida, and
helped create the Florida Tumpike, Interstate
4, and the Uni versity of Centra l Florida. He
was a loya l member of Alpha Eta Chapter and
a 1991 OrderofWest Range inductee. ln 199 1,
he was a lso presented with Pi Kappa Alpha 's
Di stingui shed Achievement Award . He endowed a sc ho lars hip throug h th e Pi Kappa
A lph a Ed ucat io na l Foundation , and hi s
broth er John (Florida, Alpha Eta '19) donated
the land on which the first Alpha Eta Chapter
house was built.
Born on December 12, 1907 in Lake C ity,
Florida, Brother Dial was the so n of a North
Florida farmer and the grandson of a Co nfederate cava lry major who served with General
Robert E. Lee at Appomattox. Dial's father
died when he was 3 yea rs o ld, and hi s mother
moved him a nd hi s bro th er Jo hn 4 5 mil es
so uth to Gainesville . In Gainesville, both
Billy a nd Jo hn a tte nd ed th e Uni vers ity of
Florida (UF) and were both initiated into Alpha Eta Chapter.
Brother Dial paid for hi s educati on at UF
by selling men's clothin g to the other students.
He did so we ll that he co nsidered stay ing in
the business permanentl y. However, once Dia l
co mpl eted UF 's law sc hool in 1932 he took
hi s fir st job wi th Orla nd o lawye r William
Akerman (Florida, Alpha Eta '30) at a sa lary
of $50 per month. The law finn later became
Akerman , Di al, and Akerman (a ll three were
Alpha Etas) . Today, the law finn is know n as
Akerman, Senterfitt, and Eidso n, P.A. and, at
over 200 lawyers, is one of Florida's largest
and most presti g ious law firms.
After on Iy four yea rs of practic ing law, Dial
became th e attorney for First National Bank
of Orlando. He quick ly became a trusted advisor to and directorofthe bank . In 1958, Dia l
gave up hi s law practi ce entire ly to run the
bank as executi ve vice president. He became
cha irman of the bank in 1968. As chairman,
he con tinued th e rapid g rowth of th e bank,
renamed it SunBank, and eventua ll y merged
it with Trust Co mpany of Georg ia to create
SunTru s t Ba nk , In c., w hi c h to day is
Ameri ca's I Oth largest bank.

B
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William H. " Billy" Dial
(Florida, Alpha Eta '2 7)

Brot her Di a l' s e no rm o us influe nce and
busi ness ac um en, however, reached far beyond the banking industry and the practi ce of
law. For example, after being appo inted to th e
Florida Road Boa rd in 1955 , Dial was instrumenta l in the location and constru ction ofboth
the Florida Tum pike and Interstate 4 . Neither
road was sched ul ed to go throug h Orlando.
However, Di al was fa rsighted enough to reali ze th at the future economic deve lopment of
Orla ndo, th en a sleepy rura l area of central
Florida, depended upon getting major roads
to pass through th e area. Throug h his statewide po litical influence, Di al was able to push
both projects to fruiti on. The res ult was the
intersecti on of two of Florida's most heavi ly
trave led hi ghways in Orlando.
In 1963 , w hen Walt Di sney was secretly
searching Florida for a s ite to create hi s theme
park, it was the crossroads of th e Florida Tumpike a nd 1-4 th at so ld him o n Orland o. As
Di sney fl ew over th e a rea and saw th e land
su rrounding the intersecti on, he proc laimed:
"Thi s is it." Disney th en enli sted Dial to he lp
him secretl y bu y a ll 27 ,400 acres of what is
now Wa lt Disney World before any of the loca l res ide nts di scovered hi s pl a n. Thro ug h
Dial 's ex tensive politi ca l and medi a connections, he was able to keep the entire plan se-

cret until all of th e land had been assembled .
Today, Walt Di sney World attracts millions of
tourists annuall y and drives the entire central
Florida economy.
In 1953 , Brother Dial was appointed to the
Florida Board of Co ntrol , the predecesso r to
today ' s Boa rd of Regents, which oversees
Florida's State University System. In thi s
ca pac ity, Dial was instrumental in ra ising the
mo ney to crea te the U nivers ity of Centra l
Florida (orig inall y called the Florida Technologica l University). One ofBrother Dial's two
daug hters, Joan Dial Ruffi er, wou ld later be
th e first woman to serve as chair oft he Florida
Board of Regents. He also donated furniture
to Eta Phi Chapter when it built its first chapter house at the U niversity of Central F lorida .
In 1957, Dial convinced th e M artin Company to locate in Orl ando. At the time, it became Orlando's largest employer. Today, as
the Lockheed Martin Corporation , it remains
one of central Florida ' s largest emp loyers.
In a 1980s interview for the UF Oral Hi sto ry Center, Brother Di a l stated "The re are
two things I have tried to support: my college
fraternity and the Uni versity (of Florida) because I think I owe both of them an awful lot."
In the 1980s, SunBank funded a $ 1,000,000
Emin ent Scholar C hair in Banking at UF's
Co ll ege of Bu s ine ss Administration in
Brother Dial ' s name. At about the same tim e
Brother Dial fund ed an endowed sc hol arship,
the Willi am H . Dial Award , through the Pi
Kap pa Alpha Edu cati ona l Foundation . It is
prese nted annually to an outstanding undergraduate brother of A lpha Eta Chapter. Last
yea r, Brother Dial endowed UF's Center for
Written and Oral Communication , which was
renamed in his honor.
Like most Pikes of hi generation, Brother
Dial interrupted hi s civi lian career to serve in
World War II. As an Army offi cer, he was
awarded th e Legion of Merit and eventu all y
rose to the ra nk of lieute na nt co lone l. As a
civili an, Dial served on a myriad of boards,
inc luding th e Jackso nville Branch of the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, the Seaboard
Coastlin e Railroad (now CSX), th e Flo rida
Gas Company, Southern Bell , and many others. He also erved as president of the Florida
B a r Association , th e Orlando C hambe r of
Commerce, the Orlando Downtown Rotary
C lub, and the prestigious Flo rida Council of
I 00 . Dial 's many other contributions to hi s
community and natio n a re too num erous to
li st.
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Brother Dial was preceded in death by his
wife of 56 years, Grace Franklin Di al, who
died in 199 1. He is survived by two daughters,
six grandc h ildren , a nd fo ur grea t- g ra ndchildren. His gra ndso n, Jo hn Dia l Ruffier,
also an Orlando attorney, is a 1990 initiate of
Sigma Chapter at Vanderbilt University.
It is also sign ifi ca nt th at one of Brother
Dial's pledge brothers from the 1927 Alpha
Eta pledge class, E . Dixie Beggs, Jr. , is also a
member of the Order of West Ra nge. Together, they helped shape the State ofFlorida
as it exists today.

- Harvey Oy er (Florida, Alpha Eta '88)

ALPHA (Virginia)
McDonald, Henry S., Jr., '29, Gainesville, GA
2111/99
GAMMA (William & Mary)
Charles, Roy R. , '28, Norfolk, VA
Graham, Joseph T. , '17
Grarely, Harry C., '36, Martinsville , GA
Greer, William W., '47, Pete rsburg, VA
Griffith, Charles V., '24, Mount Holly, VA
Hardy, Samuel C., '29, Bland, VA
Harrell, Ernest A., '23
Harrison, Frank M., '22
Henley, Robert W. , '33, Richmond, VA
Howard, Roland M., Jr., '53, Pittsburgh , PA
Jolly, William M., '49, Pete rsburg, VA
Kavaljian , Dikran V., Jr., '50, Alexandria, VA
Lewis, EdwardS., '12, Bristol , TN
McMullin, James Edward, Jr., '29, Princeton,

wv

McPhee, Malcolm S., '29, Leominster, MA
Nowak, Roger P., '39, Scarsdale, NY
Ogle, Thomas B., '29, Danvi lle, VA
Perkins, Percy H., Jr., '24, Waycross, GA
Pettit, Robert William, '29, Newark, NJ
Schadegg, Gerald M., '46, Virginia Beach, VA
DELTA (Birmingham Southern)
Norton, Elbert B., '20, Florence, AL 12/2 1/98
Peterson, Palmer D., '49, Dadeville, AL 7/30/98
Williams , Luther L. , '37, Birm ingham, AL 1/97
ZETA (Tennessee)
McCreedy, Douglas D., '65, Nashville, TN
4/3/99
KAPPA (Transylvania)
Settle, Charles S., '48, Cincinnati, OH 12117/95
PI (Washington & Lee)
Maury, Gregory S., Jr., '33, Richmond, VA
9/9/98
SIGMA (Vanderbilt)
Young, Joe R., Jr., '49, Babson Park, FL 212199
TAU (North Carolina)
Allen, Edison B., '46, Atlanta, GA 3/6/99
Chandler, Colquitt Lee, Ill, '62, St. Simons
Island, GA 1/9/99
UPSILON (Auburn)
Armor, Jack Mason, '53, Huntsville, AL 8/7/98
Bishop, Larry L. , '74, Muscle Shoals, AL
10/ 13/97
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ALPHA DELTA (Georgia Tech)
Allen, Ernest Rollie , Sr., '42, Antioch, TN
Custer, Oliver C., '24, Reno, NV
ALPHA ZETA (Arkansas)
Henry, Charles R., '98, Little Rock, AR
Holt, Jack W. , '24, Little Rock, AR
Jackson, Floyd J., Jr., '43, North Little Rock,
AR
Wilson, Berlin A. , '24, North Little Rock, AR
8/96
ALPHA IOTA (Millsaps)
Carpenter, Don E., '75 , Brookhaven, MS
2/ 11 /99
Fields, William T., '65, Tupelo, MS 2113/99
Lampton, Theodore D., '56, Tylertown, MS
11/26/98
Mabry, Carl J., '35, New Orleans, LA
Mann, Wesley Merle, '26, Jackson, MS 9/24/98
Murry, Charles M., '38, Oxford , MS 9/21/98
Walters, Bryson L, '49, Ellisville, MS 10/14/97
ALPHA KAPPA (Missouri-Rolla)
Blazovic, Philip Jr., '36, Albuquerque, NM
10/98
Harsell, Thomas, Jr. '36, Beverly Hills, CA
12/98
Sherman, Howard D., '36, Chino Hills, CA 8/98
ALPHA XI (Cincinnati)
Butz, Willis R., '29 ,' Cincinnati , OH 1/16/99
ALPHA PI (Samford)
Meeks, Robert C., '49, Sylacauga, AL 5/30/98
Williams , Gene C., '49, Pl easant Grove, AL
ALPHA RHO (Ohio State)
Krumm , Samuel Z. , Jr., '43, Columbus, OH
11 /3/96
ALPHA SIGMA (California-Berkeley)
Ratchford , Thomas J., '47, Acampo, CA
3/13/98
ALPHA PHI (Iowa State)
Christensen, Virgil W. , '49, Cedar Falls, lA
5/27/98
Paulson, Elmir E., '32, Grants Pass, OR
12/20/98
BETA ALPHA (Pennsylvania State)
Tobias, Donald E., '49, Palm Coast, FL 1/30/98

BETA UPSILON (Colorado)
Conway, Bruce B., '49, Humble, TX 10/98
McClanahan, Donald, '49, Douglas, AZ
9/25/98
GAMMA EPSILON (Utah State)
Eliason, Orville L. , '48, Logan , UT
Miller, Wesley C., '71 , Salt Lake City, UT
GAMMA ZETA (Wittenberg)
Cooley, Fredrick C. '50, Cranbury, NJ 10/25/98
GAMMA IOTA (Mississippi)
Turner, David E., Jr., '29, Tupelo, MS
GAMMA LAMBDA (Lehigh)
Annett, Edward B., Jr., '39, Terrace Park, OH
1/27/99
Martin, Robert J., '46, Doykstown , PA
Temple, John W., '37, Carmel By Sea, CA
10/20/98
GAMMA NU (Iowa)
Coquillette, Peter D., '49, Noblesville , IN
1/28/98
GAMMA SIGMA (Pittsburgh)
Tomb, Adam, '98
GAMMA UPSILON (Tulsa)
Turner, O.D. '38, Bella Vista, AR
DELTA GAMMA (Miami-Ohio)
Ballinger, Thomas E., '50, Mario, OH 6/80
Kordich, Thomas, '49, Cleveland, OH
DELTA IOTA (Marshall)
Windon , Roy Richard , Sr., '49, Stone
Mountain, GA 1/21 /99
McComas, Jason, '97, Huntington, WV
DELTA SIGMA (Bradley)
Wells, J. David, '57, Westcheste r, IL
DELTA OMEGA (High Point)
Murray, James T. , '54, Surfside Beach, SC
2/28/99
EPSILON EPSILON (Toledo)
Crooks, Ray E., Jr., '74, Fayette, OH
Franklin, Richard D., '55, Gaithersburg, MD
6/10/98
EPSILON OMICRON (Stephen F. Austin)
McCuistion, Jerry D., '64, Forney, TX

BETA DELTA (New Mexico)
Jordan, William G. '49, Amarillo, TX 2114/97

ZETA GAMMA (Eastern Illinois)
Lackey, Oren F., '64, Mattoon, IL 3/1/99

BETA ETA {Illinois)
Fischrup, Christopher, '96, Champaign, IL
2/14/99
Larson, Walter, J., '63, Huntington Beach , CA
9/96

ZETA EPSILON (Western Kentucky)
Gill, Mark P., '72 , Nashville, TN 1/19/99
THETA UPSILON (Tennessee Tech)
Melton, Jeffrey M., '94, Friendship, TN

BETA KAPPA (Emory)
Jenkins, Frank W., Sr. '32 , Auburn , AL 1/30/99
Marlowe, James C., '51 , Columbia, SC 9/21 /97
Sammons, Clem H., Jr., '30, Miami, FL 5/31 /98
Tilly, Eben F., '20, Chapel Hill, NC 3/26/99
Williams, Wheat, Jr., '44, Decatur, GA 10/20/98
BETA MU (Texas)
Heye, Randall G., '37, Plainview, TX 6/6/97
Mayo, Paul R., '43, Abilene, TX 10/21/98
Tom, John Lytle, Jr., '57, Campbellton , TX
1/ 1/99
BETA XI (Wisconsin)
Ferber, Herbert J., '27, Brandon, MS 1/22199
BETA RHO (Colorado College)
Swenson, Wesley E., '26, Villanova, PA

Correction
The Spring 1999 issue of Shield &
Diamond erroneously included Martin
Krall (Ferris State, Zeta Kappa '97)
in Chapter Etern al. We are pleased to
report that Brother Krall is ali ve and
we ll , and we regret the error.
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ORDER
TODAY!

THE

LOYALTY BRICK CAMPAIGN

Plans are well underway to complete Pi Kappa Alpha's new Anniversary Courtyard at the Memorial Headquarters.
This is your last chance to secure your place in history with a personalized brick
in this beautiful new courtyard.
The new brick Annjversary Courtyard will be filled with names of alumnus brothers from Pi Kappa Alpha's more
than 250 chapters. The Educational Foundation invites you to join in this unique recognjtion opportunity simply by
makjng your annual, ta.x:-deductible gift of $100 or more to the Foundation's 1998-1999 PIKE FUND. In recognition
of your generosity, a brick will be produced based on your order form, and permanently placed in the Anniversary
Courtyard for all our alumnus brothers, undergraduate members, family and friends to see.
Bricks may be placed in your own name, as well as "In Honor" or "In
Memory" of others who have played a part in your Pi Kappa Alpha
Fraternity lifelong experience. To assure a permanent remembrance in
the Annjversary Courtyard for yourself, brothers, friends or farruly
members, please complete the order form below.

Guidelines
May be inscribed with name, school , and chapter
• May be inscribed " In Honor of'
Permanently placed in the Anniversary Courtyard
• May be inscribed "In Memory of'
Purchased by anyone: you, family members, friends , brothers
• Three lines available on each brick
Fourteen to eighteen characters allowed per line, including spaces

•
•
•
•

~.

Act now and secure your place in Pi Kappa Alpha's History!
0 Yes! Please accept my enclosed tax deductible gift of$100 or more to the 1998-99 PIKE FUND's Loyalty Brick Campaign, and inscribe a brick as follows:

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Znd line I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
3rd line I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
lst line

0
0

Please print your name, school and chapter information as you wish it to be
engraved on your brick. The standard number of character per line is 14 (including
spaces). However, you may use up to 18 characters on each line; if so, the letters
will be the same height but more slender.

Enclosed is my check, made payab le to the PI KAPPA ALPHA EDUCAT IO AL FOUNDATIO .
Plea e charge my gift of$

to the Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundation to:

0 -

Account # - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

Exp. Date _ _ _ _ _ __

ignature - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Date - - - - - - - -

ame - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Addre
City/ tate/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Office)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Home)

0
Please mail to:

Loyalty Brick Campaign
Pi Kappa Alpha Educational Foundation
8347 West Range Cove
Memphis, TN 38125

